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Next Editions of College
News Will Be June 24
And July 15.

OLLEGE

THE

EWS

Shield Arrival
Scheduled for This
Week.

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"

Volume_~-------------------

--M
--urray, Kentucky, Monday, May~2~2~.}1~-9~5~0c=========~-==·======
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Senior Class Biggest For Third Consecutive Year
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Pickard
To Go to
Festival

Sunday

W ill Be C r owned
At May 27 Dance

May 25. 8:00 p.m.-Capping Exerci~es for Student Nurs€:->
Auditorium

Milr}' Julia Moore, Prom .;;):m't'O,
will be crowned :~l a Student OCJi,

Sa turday
May 27,6:00 p.m.-Alumni Ranquet

sponsor.-'<! dance honodng the firadUl!lin~ :;emors ur MSC of 1950... c-

cording

tiJ

Bill Taylor, rt!tired Stuf

Wells h:.lll
dent Uz·gomi1.ation prt's[dent.
Honor able Roy Shelbomne
'l'he d;mce wll\ b\. May 27 In the
F ede1·al Judge, Western Kentucky Stab~\- ;lnd will bel!illl itt 8:30 nmt
ccntimzc until Jt:SO. 'The musl:: f(lf
District
Llh! dancl:l wlll ~ furnisht'(l by Moe
8 :30 p.m.-Sturlent Org Forma l On nee
Luwe :;~nO his orchcatnl rcaturlnlo!
Stable
Y.ao Opdyke,
3 :00-5:00 p.m.-H ome Economic~ Open H ouse
Mary Shelton Shannon nncl Rev:>
Science building
L<zwson are tlw queen's altl:'nd;mta

Occasion Marks
G roup's Fourth
Y ear on C ampus

•
The fourth annual birthday banNormo P!ckord, Miss Murray Sunday
~nj will be honorfld
at this time.
State who wns chosen to represent May 28, 3:00 p.m .-Bnccaln ureate Sermon
The qul'en ond ~ttendants wer~• que( of Beta :"-Tu ch11pter of Alph;l
Murray Stntc college at the Mountchosen by secret bnllot ln chnpcl Sigma Alpha sorority will he heU
Dr. Ellis A. F ulle r , President
tomorrow evening, May 21 nt 6:!l0
ain L.uut·el Feltlval in Pinevllle,
Souther n Baptist T h eologica l Semi- Februa1·y 8.
p.m. in the Murray Woman's cluhKy., from May 25 to May 28, will
The dance is an nli-rampus !lft'alr
nary
al'rlve In Pineville Thursday, May
huu,;e.
There will be no admission chnrgr.
Louisv ille, Ky.
Approximately
tlO
member~>,
25 with her escort Don Stephenson.
The testiVol will open Thursd?y
mothen! o! ml'lnbeL-s. and fol·mt•r
4 :1 5 p.m.-Dedicatio n of Mary Ed Mecoy Hall
evening with a dinner tmd rereptlou
m1:1:1b~·rs of \he sorority are expectMemorial Gallery and Student Art
at the 'home of Dr. J. H . Brooks in
ed to o1.tend th::! dinner. Guest<~ of
Exhibit
honor Jl the banquet will be lhr
Mlddlesbonl, Ky. Norma has chos!!n
Fine A1·ts build ing
molhers or ASA members and torfor the occasion an evening dress of
4 :15 p .m.-In dustrial A1·t!~ Exhibit
mt:l" Alpha S!g members.
pastel yellow net and tnrteta. The
Ind ustria l Arts building
Decor.Jtions for the banquel. will
dress is strapless with a matching
bt' In 1ed and whl!e, .sorority colors.
nd stole. Immediately artel' the Monday
Jim Story, D ian a Otto
.Ttl~ t:<bles will be detOI-ated in ('('(!
dinner the candidates and their es- May 29 , 8 :00 a.m.-Faculty-Senior Breukfast
Rece ive T itles May 19
and white ruses. and Lhe theme of
corls will attend a square dance at
Student
Lounge,
Fine
Arts building
A
t
Water
Carnival
H
ere
the progrnm will be ..four" l)ccauSf'
the Plnet'.; le High school gym
4
:00
p.m.-Band
Concert
where thf'Y will be Introduced alJim Story ot Sluirpe nnd Diona. BetH Nu chap~er will observe its
Campus
phabeti(ally to the nudi(•nee.
Otto of Pnducah were ~elected as Iourth birthday at t.hnt time.
8 :GO p.m.-Commencement Exercises
Decorato rs Nam ed
P ara!le 18 I• Janned
Mt'. and Miss Body Beautiful of
A fe~tlvol pru·odc w1l! be given
A ddreBs, D1·. Henry H. H ill, P resi- 1950 at the llnnunl Water Cumlvnl Members of the decorution comon Ft·idoy mo1·nlnt~:. The candld~tes
dent
held in Can Health bt!ildlng May mittl;!e will be: Mary Lou Kinsr.
chalrmon; .Tune Earl Johnson, Carowill watch the plll'ude from the 1·eGeorge Peubody college for Tench- IB ::.nd 19.
viewlng stund. Norma will wenr u
Buddy Hewitt. ~ei'VlnJl as mnster lyn Vaughn, and Phyllis He!Told.
e t'>!
,
The prol"Tam committee for thP
wbi.le pulm brrtch S\llt with nrwy
of ceremoniNI, lnhoduC'ed particiNashvill e, Ten n.
b:HlCtUC't' consists of: Miss Evelyn
aecessorles. T he candldutes wUJ g<J
pants
in
th(f
prn~o:ram and Uw bod~·
d istrict
Linn, sorl:lrity sponoor. l.:l Voru Holfrom the parade> to a luncheon givb~~utiful co,.dld:~tes. The pm(.(rnm
lnnJ, and Carolyn Vaughn.
en at the Contillental hotel dining
wt'.'l. tll'idcr tllf' directlnn or Miss
During the pwgt·am the "Idevl
room.
Patz·!cla Tv.•if.~, Jim Randall, an!l
Pleds!!"" wiJI b~ pres(,nt.ed to thn
The highlight ot the festival will
Cl1uek Jaap.
~"ruLity, At thllt tim;,• r.he will blow
.lY the Cotonation pt~geant t~t Pin~
Thll!' "t!ntertt~inment consisted or 6ut the four candles on the fOur
Mount:Jln COV•'. ~"l'lday afternmm.
rhymatie and ayneronb:ld swlmm- u~red red and white birthday co11tc.
1'h~ girls are required to wear white
ing, comie and ~e-rious d!ving. and 'fhe identity or the ""Ideal Pledg~>''
formals for the pageant. Norma's
nlRys tmd skits. Due to pool con- will nat be di~cl<>SEd until then.
dreSii wilt oe white neL, dropdilions the program was shor~r
Cha irm en Appoi nt«!
ihoulder w1th a bourfant skirt. ,..ri-than in previous years.
Other committee chah·men ar<>:
llay night the G1·dnd Ball will be ------------..r..
Participants in the program were Anna L-ee Crass. bil thday caltc; and
gi\'en In honor ol ihe newly erownChuck Jnap. "Titter" Otto. J_ 0. Evelyn Darling, im·itations.
ld queen. Norma has chosen to
wear :1 fonnal or l:wendor organdy
Waters, Lois Spangenburg. Earl
Guests or honor at the banquet
over taffeta.
Swearingin. Jo Ann Smith, Martha wUI inclurte: Dr. Ella R. Weihlng.
' QtJ een 's Br~akhst'
The formal opcn;ng of the Maq• Dell Brown. Barbara. Brown, Polly chairman o1 the local Panhellen;c
The candid;~U>.i ona ~1e:r cscortll
Tucker. Helen Fumbank.'J. Jim Ran- council: Mrs. Ralph Wootls, Miss
Ed Mccoy H.-.11 1nemorial art gal- dall, Phil· MnUock, and Bill Coop~r. Frances Brnwn, sp:;msor uf Sigma
will ntlend the qu(en·s breakfast
\('ry, located on the third floor of
Saturday morning. Mrs. Freemont
Members f't the physicr.l educat- Sigma ~igma; Mildred Pa~sons.
Moore will entertain the girts and
the F!ne Arts building, will take ion department served as judges 1 pre~d~n. of SlgmH .s.lgma S1gma;
their e.~corts ot a dinner Saturdlly
plnce May 26 ot 4 p.m.
for the "Bod Beautl!ul" contest.
Vu·~.mla ~rry. 1·etinng pre..ldent
Y
of .:.!t;llla Slg.ma S1gma; Mrs. Harlan
nljjht. Norma has ch0$en a dress or
A permanent collection <lf paint1
The
water
cnr~.iv~.t
i~
sp,on~ort>d
Hudge
5. ASA ,wtrones~: r.1rs. A. M.
shodow OL'gnndy rot· this occMiou
ings, textiles, ceramics. !thd sculp- annually by the M club .md tOO Wollson
, ASA patroneS!!; Mrs. John
Gifts will be given lO nil the c!lnditure will be displayed ;:~t this tlm11. Phy~lclal Education club.
R~·un, ASA patroness: nnd Mn1.
dntes.
TilC!se w!!re purchased tor the galFred Schultz, ASA patroness.
The festival will conclude with
lery which will honor the late Mary
th~
Princess Bnll Satmd11y night.
Ed Meco.v Holt who diretted the
At this bal l ll high school girl !1·om
work or the art department at MurSoutheastem
Kentu~·ky
wJ\1 b~
rny Stntc college for fourteen year~.
chosen Princess of the Moun tain
Contributions from former stuLaurel Festivol. The 1950 Laurel
dents und fr1ends o1 the art departJean Leeth, fre.shm~n from LebFrstlvul Queen
wru crown the
The af!irmntive debate team of anon. Tenn., w!ls numed Ideal Pledment have made possible the parprincess.
-G. n.
cht:~se of outstanding works by nat- MSC wo~ by a slight margin over ge of tha Alpha Chi chapter of Sig. ionally famous artists. As funds the negative d<>bJte team !'rom Ult ma Sigm;a Sigma at an info1•mal
continue to come in. additions will at the d~bate gwt:>n ~11 chnpcl May u;atherlng after Initiation ceTemon!es
3. accordm~ to a"A np1nlon poll vote on Monday evening, May 15. in the
be made to the collection.
J EAN COCHRA~
Wells hall parlor.
Members ol the commlltce in of the aud1ence.
... New Kappa Delta 1'1 P retldent
Ed Norris and Nola;1 Shephf'rd
The newly chosen Ideal Pledge
charge of creating this art memormade up Murr:.ty's te~m. which is was presented with a br;1celet bca,...
ial
are
Miss
Clara
Eagle,
Mrs.
C.
S.
Prof. Harry Spa1·ks w\11 be toast- DELTA ALPHA
Lowry. Mr~. Dorothy Rowlett, Miss coached by Pl'Of~ J. Al~ert Trac;;. ing the sorority emblem by Mildr'!"<l
master for
the
Faculty.Senior
ELECT DYE PRESIDE NT
Rubye Simpson. Dr. Ella Weiliing, The team from the Umverslty of Par~o11S, president.
Breakfast wh1ch Is scheduled to be
Kentucky was composed or Barbara
The ideal pledge is chosen each
Mrs.
A. M. Woltson.
Spence
Dye,
junlor,
wos
elected
held at 8:00 a·.m. May 29 In the Fine
Burkhart and Joe Manus on!l is seme~ter by popular vote of the
Arts lounge of the Fine Arts build- pr1!$ident of Delta Alpha fruternity
coa,ched by Mr. Gifford Brighton. sororitv on lhe basiS of friendliness
at the last formol meeting of the P lrYSICAL ED UCATION CL UB
in~.
Peggy Ford was the moderator.
courte~y. loyalty. and observance oi.
A program wit\ be prewnted by a club.
HOLD S BARBECUE AT LAKE
The
te1,1ms
d"bated
the
subject,
pledee rt~les.
group of seniors nccording to TomOther omcel'S ele;:t~d for the
The Physicul Education club had Resolved: that the United St;;tes
my Gooch, who is a member of lhe 1950-51 school y~ar are Jim Randall,
· prop·am committee. Professor Har- vice-president: Ed Tilton, secretary; a barbecue supper at its annunl should n<ltinna!b:"' t~\1 bnsic non-ag- ACE Group Fets
ry M. Sparks, Anne Lowry. ond Ed Et~rl Swearinger, treasurer; Pete picnic at the Kentucky Lake State[riculturrd indu~t;·ies.
The debate morked the end ot
ra
ers
Norris are the o\h~r members oi Rynn, pledgemJlsler; Andy Murn:n, purk, Friday, Muy 12.
activities for the Murrny cleb~\b
the committee to plan the Pl"Ogmm. se rgean t-at-arms; &nd Bernie SpllGomeJ were plnnned und direrted
The Murr11y brillirll of the A.~sc
_, teams !or this semester, uccm•ding
The brenkfast will consist o! fL·o- lane, correspouding sect·eta1·y.
by o rocreatlon comm.i ttee h e<~ <--u
clnllon t or Childhood Educnbon
·
·
'
to
Mr.
Trncy.
zen pineapple cubes with mint,
These office!"$ assum~d their du - b Y P o IIY T uc k ~r. S w:mmmg
hunored the gruduating MSC senSCI'flmbled eggs, grilled hnm, bis- ties after the instellution which I also PI"Ovlded as recre:Lt1on.
---------iors who have m1Jjored in t he field
cuits. blackberry preserves, and took place at <he regolo.r meeting
App~·ox.lmately 75 members nnd
of elementary education with a
corree. The brt:.'nkfast will be served
banquet <Jt the Murray Woman·~
last week.
their g\1ests attended.
to the seniors by taculiy members.
clubhouse Mny 12.
The theme, ·'School Days." waf
c,arricd ou~ in lhe aecorat.ions. Reva
Beneoth the staz·s that shine abt>VIl Lawson was program chairman for
Kentucky Lake. members or Alpha the banquet. Tbe retiring president,
Sigma Alpha ent;o:rtalncd their dates Louise Graves. served all master or
v.ith a dance Saturday night, May ceremonies.
The MSC chapter or Kappa PI,
By i\ lary Julia !\foore
greatly. La Vora's dark hair. fram- 13.
The high-light of the banquet wa:J
nationol art !rnternlty. will be inOrdway's suite 306 with all its 1ng a fair complexion, provides a
The •·sw{'(!theart Donee" was prc- the iustallation 'Jf the new offlet!rs,
stnlled tonight In the Po1·Uolio club coelebrities. has nothing on Wells d~cldo">d contrast to Mildred's Ught scnted in the pavilllon overlook1ng which was planned by Miss Rubie
room or the Fine Arl.s building:. hall's room 220. This room, now hair and dark eomplexion. La's vo- the l;~ke at Kentucky Lake State Smith. A. C. E. ildvlsor.
There will be a bnnquet for thP famed because of its occupants. _cati()ll will be centered around park.
Eighty A. C. E. members and their
members at the Woman'~ clubhouse houses the presidents of the two chemistry and Its Siamese twin.
The pavillion was decorated with guests attended the banquet.
immediately atler the installation. social ~ororities on the Murr<+y luboratories, while MJlile's will be red and white crepe papl.'r streamKupps Pi Is >l natlonui honorar.v State Campus.
musfc nnd ils subordinate. pracUc- ei"S, ond one of its open side~ was SAM ELLIOTT RECEIVES
urt Greek letter fraternity. It was
l__.q Vora Holl:md and Mild~Pd inJ'. La, selected as Miss Wells Hall ornamented with huge ASA lette1·s
ASSISTANTSHIP AT UV
founded at the Unive111ity of Ken- Parsons, president,; ot Alpha Sismn th1s week. nlso bdongs to Tri &ta. made of red and white paper C'l·
tucky In 1911.
Alpha and Sigm3 Sigma Sigma re- the MSC Biology rlUb, and the twined.
Sam Elllolt, senior from Mun·r,y,
The climal( or the dance was the hM been awarded an assistnnL~hip
The chn1·ter mtmbers or lhe frat- spt:ctively for 1950-51. dls~wove nny Chemistry club. Mildre<l is newly
~rnity he1·e a\'u: Olen Bryant, The!- fuels
:ICcumulated on 111-fee!ln( elected secret.Hy or Sigma Alpho singing of ASA"s "Sweetheart Sonr." in druma for the summer tez·m nt
.:no Combs, Em·! Jordon. Bill Bouc!-- among val'ious sororities. Being Io ta.
and the pL·esen tnt!on to the dateli of the Univers.lty of Virginia ~t Ch9.1'c r. Bill Weaver, Morjorie Shemwell, room·mates, these r,irls p1·ove to
Despite the~e minor di.[ferences in miniature chlnu mugs bearing the lottesvllle, aecordinJ! io a notlOcnHar.el Prather, Shil'\ey Cfu·ter, Jean anti-sorot·ity factions that life wllh the two co-eds, tlley find a mutuol letters ASA.
tion rec~!vcd here recently.
Dancing wns featured In the povilW1 lllnms,
Leroy .Tessup, Normn a rival sorority member cnn be one intc1·es\ in soror!tics.-r!val sororiWhile t1t Murray. Elliott has majl.am k in, Boh Purdiett,
Mm·jorie or complete frle~dship and under- ties only in the sense t bnt they are lion and 011 l.he te>rrucf' with 11!· ort::d in SPf'ech m1d dramatics und
Roe"hm. Hulon Mndry, und Phy:lis standing.
not the 1111me one.
treshments being scr·vcd on 1he hns appeared in a number of !ocut
Rerrll ld,
The theot'Y of opposites atl!·acting
The rrieudly rclntionshlps thnt terrace.
stage producliono;. He is a member
Mlt>s Clara Eagle and Mr. Dllnaltl seems to be the case with the lWll exist between the two sororities at
Choperonf's for the occasion were of Sock and Bu5kin nnd is retiring
F innegan ot th~ art department are, new presidents, llli both their ap- MSC are personlfled by these two Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Wolfion and ML'. as vice-president of Alph~ Psi
anJ Mt~. Dan Huti!On.
the faculty advisors tor Ka ppa Pi. pearance and U:elr ::.nteresta vary iUls.
Omega.

BODY BEAUTIFUL
WINNERS NAMED

Memorial Art Gallery
Dedication Is Nearing
Room Honoring
Mary Ed Hall
To Open May 28

I
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M SC D ebate T eam
T ops U K G roup
In C hapel Here

Sparks T o E mcee
Facul ty-Senior
Breakfast Fete

T ri·Sigma S elects
L eeth l deal Pledge

I

:--,-----=---

G d Uating
. Mem b

w''

•

Batlquet T o F eatn.-e
L ora[ l nstallation
Of Art Fratem ity

TWO SORORITY PRESIDENTS
ARE ROOM-MATES AT WELLS

344 T o Receive
Degrees May 29
ln Auditorium

.

May 21, 2:30 p.m.-College Cho1·us
Recital hall

T h ursd a y

Mountain Laurel
Queen Candidate
To Leave May 25

_../

.

- -h---.-.
.,
1p a 0~Jg.
To Have
Banquet

_M_S_C_ P_r_o,-n -Q- ,-,e-e-n -.,.-A
--

A lpha Sig D ance
Is H eld A t L ake
'Beneath Stars'

A total ot 34.4 candidates have fil.opplicatlom ro1· degrees frorn
hlSC this ycr.r tr, mnk·.! tht- 1:->rgest
ATadtmtinll cln~il In the hlslm')' of
the .5Chool.
ThL~
rnnrk~ the lhln:l
suc:t-SSI\'•~
yenr in whith the record for tho
llUnlb<'t nr graduating !ll\ldenls hilS
been broken. ln .1949 a tot:~\ of 311
per~on11
wen• gr<~ntcd
rleft('ces,
whl!e In 1948 dPgrees were gran~e(l

NI

-

~."" '

.

,·

222.

0! the 344 filing for dl'::!,rces this
yrm·, 66 lUI.' from the Jnnuary
group, 171 from t!:.t.• June graduatin~ w·ntlp. 105 July_ and two rrom
Ol·tobf•l".
BRI'Ill'lor or Sdenrr In Agri cu ltu rr 1June 1!1501
Rr,bc•rt Louis B\ukney.
Ralr..h
AUJ.l"f!. W111lls Dudl<>y Gray, Jo~l":ph
Bruc<' Holl:md. Charle~ Milton Hov:ard. Gt>nrg<' Erlwin Jackson, James
MPlvin ,Juck~on. Frank 'Thomas KaJin~ld.
Cht!.lcr Anhur
Mt>lvl!l,
J:~m•·s Burdick" Owen~. Edwin Lyle.~
Reid. Richlll-d Wilmon Rose. Kt•nneth R. Shupt>. Ru~· Hf'nry Wilson,
r.nd Rupr-rt Edlwood Wyatt .
Barhrlur of :Music
rJunt>. 1!150)
Ger;1ld Jo~('ph Dach,
Holman
Or. llenry U . l Ull, p residen t uf Peabody eollec-e, who w ill nut. ke Lt•t,ll:1nl Barton. Guy Al:m Bockmnn, Laurin Peyton Crov•rdt>r. twin
th e tlrlnei pQI a ddres~ at Commence nu• nt e'cerdses.
Awnor Gilson .fr., Emmell Cleiho~rnc GunleL' J1· .. William
Ma.wn
Johnsl1n. Ivan Ml·~bnch J(lnes 1r..
El~ir
Glnrln K~sklnen. Virgi'li..l
Lois Mdcodr. nnd Wtu:r ... n Russt:ll
()ldho m
Noru ls;~bcll Ovr>rstrnet. Dontl ld
J(l~(·ph
Ril!rfu. Duris J~<an Ryan.
Co lt A t hl ete • H ear
Stellh(n P<mald Smarseh. Rob~rt
Talk By KH SAA H ead;
Sydney Smith. Norbert
Arth•!r
Re ceive C•ge Le tt~ rs
Sub~lkt•r.
Mnrgpry L>~c:v Thomas.
(111(1 David HPnty \Y"inl'low.
Lym(4n Gln~:-r. president of th••
HRC'ht' lor nf SC'IenC'e In Oom r Eel!-<
Kentucky Hl¥h SchOtll Athletic as1JOillli'J~ iJilnl.'. 10501
!iOCI«tinn, and director of the UniLuura K.uthr~·n McGough Hickey,
versity of Kcntueky TrninmR schocJ.
F1orcncfl Cal hi rlllf' Mcintosh. Rt:U.
Lexington, wu~; the J:uest ~PE:i.ikcr
eccR Suf' Stovall. Myra Ellis W!!lthe Murr~y Tralnln~Sc
lact>. and Jny Eulene Wro:on.
nual athletic banquet held
Bnche\B r Bf Seltonee "·itJt S('{"unniJ;~ht, May 12. in lhe Woman's
dary Tr-din ln~ !June. 1950)
house.
Rilly Adorns Jr .. Jo.~mes Luthel'
Ginger spoke on \he m'mtul
Adcock. Eult"ene Tyler Allen. N.-ll"~
tude or persons t:N~rtlclpatinl!
man Harvel Austin. William Lewilil
athlellcs or in uny other undl'rt
Da!!l!dl. Vivian Moss Barker, Hi~d·
ln!l io life, and h2 then
Ro.-.e Brandi'nburg.
Sart!h
Dr. E. A. Full er . presi dent of r\'d
thosr undert;~king~ in their slmil<~r
C'hrl~tine Brown,
William Albt:t:l
ity with athletic P«rhclpalion. He South rrn Ha.p llst 1"h eolo< k a l Setn in ~ ry. (Louitnolll t') w hn w ill give Bruce-. Clarcnc<' D.,buey Calhour~,
stated lhat ;~n athl~ta, m urd('r to
nnd Fl'!Ll1Ct'~ N Carr.
good, must always h:we in his mrnrl th e Baccalaureate :ulJre~~.
~
Martha Lou Chnmbers, Alvm
the tuct lhut he must ulways conT.11by Cope, Jullmi Pl'ny Dav!S,
sider h\ms<'lr to be the bl'sl.
Robr>rt Amt>tt Derington, Anderson
hu stresso>d ihe !act that if an
'l'nlVi~ Downs. Wilmer Ruy Dunn.
Jete Jose8 t\1'1. athlNic oontest,
L\ayd Ev~rl'tt Dunnin!_!', ,T<Jmes 01!should not be dissutisfied with
VI'!' El](>gond. Jo~dd Wilson F<LrmeJ:·,
outcome it hc h.~s givon his
WllJ!iJm Thompsf'n Franklin. LupO.';.!,iblc !)el'fOI'Il\i:U:ICe.
D~. EIIH Wc·ihin!> of tht' Lungu&o~:- cille C1·o~by Jtuswi, and Hany GeiGingr.r also .;ttesscd the
es :md Litel'ilture dep3rtment g11vc• bt•l
In order for un athlete to
two addre~e!i while nUt>nd!n~ the
Thomas Ruy Gooch, Nelle LOui~e
it tnkes much cxtz·il WOJ"it
Foreign Language conference at the Gra\'ell, l-1;1rold Gene Greer. Wi lnat!:rr of slrict tr;dnlng nnd
University of K~::nwcky, May 12 aru.l llnm Lloyd Grymcs, John Lee Haetlnual practice.
t3. it has twen revealed.
knf•y .Jr .. Robert Kane Harlan Jr ..
An~:~ther hiah-llght o{ the """'"'' Dr. weihin!! first adrlrP~sed the R~:vmnnd Tilylor Hewitt. F!o,-d LesW!IS the awurding: of eat::e
[.o('xin~n Brl!nch or the Aml'ric;;n 1"1' Hook.~. Wilbur B. llurle~·. Sa1t1.b
Association or Unin!rJ:ity Womt•n on Eth(;] J"ekson. Mary ,Jane Kennedy,
me.nber!l of th~ 1949-50
school"s baskelbJII team. Thosf'
the •·De:~nse of Pt'ace." She lat<.•r 1'1d RobJ?rt Vernon Kerr.
celving their lt•Lters .vcre:
l:'poke to the German ~ction or !h"
Mary Lou King. George Ray
Don Tutker, Bobbie
Foreign L;mgua~e conference on L:lul!hlin. Will Taylor Lee. George
Charles Waldrop, Blll
"The Sc-ru:eh for Tnlt>rnattonal U~- D<lnlo:o\ Leonnrd Jr .. Harold Lee
Ch!lrle.s M<~gness, juniors: and
!let-Standing in Contemporary Gt•l'- Lou~hm·y, Vincent Mw·k MarQu wss,
~~eH Outland,
Tommy H<tle,
man ·Frilucnenlwicklung:;.romnnr', " P;.~ttlc Mae M'trlin, Laura Jane
Hendon, and Rlch·1rd Smith.
Miss Annie SmLth and Ml$9 Rulh M~·nchnm. FOJye Kathol('(•-n -Nance.
mores. Smlth al~o t·e-cei\'ed
also o( the LaJlgUag(!S nnd Hichard Keith Orr. Bobbi<' Parker,
basketb:l\1 in rccognltiou
dep.,rtment. attended the r,•,d .Joel Curli~; P<Ulchall.
complisiHnt·nt or h&Ving
1
Spanish and French se~tions ot the
N.,IIT'<L Sue f>ickurd. Jmog.me Rigthe hil(hesL free throw ilV<Jt<ll(e
Fon•ign Languuge conft'rence.
gins Po~u;•, Joe Ed Puckct~, Billy
tng ihe Colt's reNmt c<tge
~.~ ,e entire program of the confC'!'• Et1:;:em• R;lgl;;~nd. ThllmR~ Andrew
The b<~nquCL was :opanso~·cd Oy
cncc was coznpo~eU of the p:reseni~- Rector. Nn111'y Mlllid~un RPhi, HarTrninlng school Pep Club und
Oon o! pap~!; on va!"iou~ topics by ry Lnul~ RQ~$('11, J<~mes Dud~ey
under the supet·vlslon or Ml~s
fnreign Iungu<Jgcs teachers [nJll\ ov- S<~ndeor~. Tl:filt(m Lester Snnders,
Faughn, Pep Club ~ponso1·.
er 26 state!!.
fl.obt~rl E_ Sanricrs, Ca1·lton Frank
lin Si£•!(mund. <~nd Leroy otto
::<ioctml.
Fd!'ll Lftzwllt• Smith. Chr.rle~ Henry Snnw .11'.. Roy Chnmpney Sbrks.
}hrdrl l~t·ct-J St Aubin. ~!(gy M'lrll• ~tc ..lt•, Robe-rt Wllliam Taylor,
Jklty Jo Thomp~on. Lelh<~ Vlns;m
By Carl May
Thunten. Rnge.r William Todd,
"Deal'ie, do you remember ... ?''
R!dH>rd SidMy 'I'r..ivis.. Jaek Jo'rust
Do you t·emember the b ig-nnme hand dances? Thf' foot- Tutner, and Leone Evans UltPrba~k.
Fr;~ner·
1ckcrs. Dann.l' Ray Walball and baRketball gnmes? Campus Light~? The rain?
Su t·ely you do, but do you l·emember all the other l~!!!:-1 "!J. Rilllfr;n•k Wall01ee. Vivi01u Lt'Wis w .• \lls. Ru>~Sel Per~hin~ \'fhal<"l',
memorab le, but ~till important cwnts of the year'!
This h-as been an eventful yea1· in the life of dear old CharlP~ Edw•n·d Wilson. P:ml S:anlo Wll."'lll. Hupl'rt LByl!"!~r: Wllod1\f unay State and now that it i~ almo;.~t ove1· we mi~ht wc.Jl il!l,
Ch;trlt>s Woodil. 'Ihon•~>ll Oliver
pause for a moment and r eflect on some of the thing~ that Wnod~.
William Eu)'Wn<• WrK.•dy.
h ave happened du ri ng the pa~t nine months.
FnmN's E. Vaughu. Wrig:H. and RuTh e fall aemester got. underway vdth an enrollment of land l.<lwrence Yokum.
1474 student!:!, which wa~ the third highest fall enrollment 8ueh!!lor or Ar ts +June. 1950l
in the history of the school. Eight new in~tr uctors made
Bobby Witt B('!!. J11n r<:< B.Jyd
th eir appeanmce f.or the fil'st time along witi1 an unw:Htnl~ Cr<~w(ord. Ann Crisp. S'ldiP Faye
Edwtwd~. Haz<•l
Hood Purge-non,
ly la rge gr oup of freshmen.
The f l'CRhmen were made to feel at home im(llcdlately Morris Eill'l Futrt'll. JY;r>pll Lcwl.s
Ruby
by t h e Student Org which flponsored a little affair l<nown 1-k<.d, nohcrt RuSS<'! Heflin,
Gen~:> Kvlly. CIJte11cl' ll:o 1arul Ken as Ka ngat·oo K ourt. At this little J)arty the g1·een ones were nedy, .Juett Butkr l{('fl", and Vir~;·lt!
ini t iated into the wayt< of our campus. Several of them Kn+_hJt>cn Key.
ma de contact with pies and seltzer wat.er, to the amusG>- M,trtho Hughes Lassiter, Julia
ment of the uppe!'c l aflsmen and a j-ury c:ompo~ed of Stu- Anne Lowry. Mary Emma Nance,
Edwin o~rar Nonls Jr .. B~•bOI~ sue
d ent Org members.
LConthme-d on page siJ'l
(Con tin ued on page two)

GINGER ·SPEAKS
AT MTS DINNER

Language Group
Hear s Addresses
By Dr. Weihing
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'DEARIE, DO YOU REMEMBER?'
NOSTALGIA SIEZES REVIE'WER
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TilE COLLEGE NE,VS May We
~lucidate?

The College News Is the official
newspaper of Murray Stute College,
Murrf.Y. Kcntuclr:y. It ts published
bi-w~kly during the school year
by the Department ot Jour.on!!sm
ol thi: CoUege, under the direction

By Carl l'lllay
'·Pal'dOn· me. sir. Uut do you live
ol &:;a. s~.hmidt.
here?" c.nml' u polite, inquiring
voic(' frotn nc::u by n~ I emerged
from my domici 1>-l one morning rc'Mo~·ber ot the Kuntucky Press
ccntly.
Asso tiori, tha Nutkmnl Editorial
Ttn•nin" ~\owly r survayed tilC
Aaso tlon, the Kentucky rnterM
questioner. o dapptlr !IItle man who
Colle ute Press Associut.Jqn and the
wn~ wcal'ing n g1·ay hnt nnd a black
West'-i{c,ltucky Press Assoc\a!ion.
diving sult. ITo was c1rrylng a boflk
~niche\ und one nf lho~e fountain
Enfet•ed os Second Clnss Matter ot the Past Offire in Murray, Ky.
prn~ Owt wri!.tl underwater.
!iiUB!{cftlP'liON: A!! subscrlptlons are han tiled ilire<ugh ·the business
"Of course I live het·e. Bub. WhRt
.!lllic&"of the college. Euch student, on registcntion, becomes a subscrJber do I look Ilk!'. the Fuller bru~h
·o th~ College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
mnn?" wnJ.; my llh!lrp retort. I
~=-~~~=~~~==~~----- chuckled silently nt my own hum~~pre~cntcd for National Advertising by
or which was obviously over his
NA,'l;IONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
head. I decided immediately that he
t 20'Madi1on Ave., New York 17, N.Y.
must be a little dense.
•
'•How much money did you make
STA F F
~·
~
last year?" continued the stranger,
poising his underwater writing in·
strument over a large sheet of papGERALD MERRELL
,. CARL MAY, JR.
Advertising Manag.:?r
Editor
"Sir," I replied indl-:n::.nll y, "J
am a culler" boy! As a~t y rwl
knO\t'S \"I'll cullete ho)-"11 are pt>r....-lunc Allen
---· --·
· - -·-----·------- Feature Ed1tor
petua ll y without f ttnds!''
Dix Wi!U!ton ----------------·---------------------------- Sports Editor
"Old you work 11.$t rear?" conJackie Ll'<'
----- -·-- --~-------------- Society Editor
tlnuf'd the ((Ub:2.lc.al one retcntTommy Gooch, Car! Muy, Jr.------·---------------------- Stall Artists
les!'ly Rtt~mx:tlng to p!n m1~ dov;u
Fe~lflres S])(lciol Assignments. ·--Ed Crotser, John Hess, Frank Lowe,
to a dcJlnlle :tllSwcr.
Jackie Shnrborough. W. E. Schorlenbel·g, Bill Taylor, Charles
I tho!:-!' to i!rlll>re tile qu e51lon.
Larimer. Gwyn Robison
··You're u no~~v d;rdc," I cl)unte!·
E~ntary Ilepo\'Ung Class ---M-----· ---~----------- G~ntlral Reporting
t•d after ~ev<:rul mln1.1tcs of silene·~
dUJ·in~ which I contempinted retort.~
1
~" ·~·
Atomic Living
suitable fM the occasion.
·
" WH~ I'"ll'i>t aw
''Dude., Indeed!" snapped th<:
.ilt.1 hwl- ])een the custotll ::~mce
t h e A - b om.._.
JHtnnced t.o tell gntduuting seniors th.a.t they were going stranger ns he adjusted the pre~surc
otlf into a world which hud found the means of destroyiug gltu.lle on his dlving ~uJt Indignant·
ly, "T am n Ct'll~\ls taker!"
jtitil'f and which wa>~ bent on thut "goal.''
"You tuke cen~uS('s?" I inquired
The appulling pi'OSJWCt did not t:h<lnge the fad that the ··Yes!''
gAtU'Ltilte of 19•16-47--18-·H.I had t.o live from day to day a.s
"Why don't you work ~o you 1.:1'r.
if~~rt: were l!Q A-Lomb, nor docs it change the situation cum money to buy your own t'ell·
fc\t;l'..he graduate of] 950.
~mcs then you wouldn't have lu
~tfj.ere is nn A-bomb. llow can we live as if there wel'l." toke lhem," I suggested loughin~
ngne? Js thut de~irable? Thc~c quel-ltiom; are sUI'e to arise 1 Inwardly <1t my great wil. ··.And by
aftl34' J'eading tht' ~tbove p;_tragraph.
the_ way, \\'l!y nrc you weanng ~hal

'Ve can. in f.at't we mu;;t, live as if theye were non~. A di~~n~~!~~t?l; rained n tot here." red<,~!l>' -,,,;;i-,_;jy~.j"., of the \~'Ill waul~ occ.ur. 1f. we put off do- plied th-:- c.ensu_, taker, "nnd besides

I

uate \\'C~·k,. _gettm~ man!Cd, bUildmg homes a.nd 1 ripped my trousers ou that barbed
o1h~r acttvltles whiCh are normal. 'We would l.ln~ wiL·e fence down by the Health
"!:"";\;i~c wny ... not doing thing!$ becausP of some- bullding."
h
hover~ and threatens.
··u docs raln here o~aslenall'l~~~:~,';;;o~~( our normal way of life beC<lUSe of fear of
ly," I replied stepphur to one sld~
:rl
by war is f1·uit\e:;s. A~ the late p1·csident to aiiiJW :o. «ehool of lar.:;-e-moul.b
ll•OO,e\Clt once said, "VVe hnve nothing to fear bll.M to nl'im by.
"lncldentllll y," I
llonlhsul'd
"why are fO il tlat r )·lng that i.Jo(•l•
m; 1,1.. rw.tion wo will mal..:e: chang:('S in our ,.u!rl1el? H make!l' yo u !Oflk a bit
but they will not be the unreasuning kind j uvenil e."
wh~ell ig<'<O.J.'C tht< ncedf.! of lite.
"1 know.'' respo nd!'d my friend
in dail.v affairs will nut hinde1· or prevent n sadly, "I w:\S th .. fifty-f irst Cl'l:Su£ tuker ]Jlrc.d in this serrtion
in the 01'
handt\,of
.a nation
liktfis1no~f
t1te natidrh!
o! the' eatth, antJ we only had rlfty hrlef e~~r:s.
· · but peace cannOt be had by- desire al'onP. So they told me l'rt have t.u !:'lOt
unly one nuiion TO STAR'f a war. We can only eomethlu-;- else to carry my lunch
lives and pray humbly tiH:Il no nation ever feel" in."
"Whr<t typ~ of work do you plan
right time to !lhnt a war.
to go into !a!er~" continued thi.~

ft~~~~'~!::~~~·:"·ar

\VA~TJNG

~

Liberal Education
al l\h.\!'ray Stute us f1·eshuun,
I at. the end of four year.s i~ a liberal education.
;;.......,,.,they reach that g:oul, howe\·e1·, many fall rar
can be ,ePn by the condutt of some at the chap1>1
in which the A Capella choir sang.
one 1·eully hus a. liberal education his minU is opl'eceptivc to the offering~ of more than .iu~t one
field.
in college pursue some certain Jield of
~u·e renuired (o take coUrAE:s i~1 other
i i:-~ done in order that they might receive a well
COLII'Se ol' i:ill!d:Y.
that g:Oc'i t.hl'Ollt!h iife without an \lnJerstundiHg
·:~!~~:.~~;-,,,\::~~~ uJ the ul't~ ~ll well as the sciencefll~
h.
out of the bef:t th:.J.t life bas to offer.
!~c<tJLO<,e>•.<ary io have a complete: unrlerslunding of
be able to respect the of!erinv,s
:-tudent..-; enroll

.

i

i

piece of flculptur-e, !-icientifit experPILY,;ical feut, or other at'complishmPnt represents ll
the lift of someone. When one i!:i able to l'espect
<lnd labor:; thttt have been spent in ordet· to
is work, then. arid thcu only do they hnve <1
education.
-D. W.

1950
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Through
·rh e Years

( Continue d from page one.)

One Dickie Smith was "tortured" by being forced to kis~
Mao Opdyke while the jury drooled.
The MSC footbail~;cason got of! to a flying start as the
Breds defeated TP I 26-7 in the season's opener. That, how·
ever, was the only gnmc they won all season, as they
wont on to lo:w :-;even and tie one.
The tie dcci.,ion came ugain~t unbf.!aten Middle Tenncosee Staie as !he Bredr: plr!.yed inspired ball in holding the
Blue Raiders.
The 17th annual Homecoming was a gloomy affair as
rain spoiled the fe~tivitieH for a ll concerned. Ma ny of th!!
fl oats in the Homctomlng parade were r uined Ly the doluge. Eastern added further to the Breds l'Ooters' woe by
taking a 20-lJ deci:>.ion on the football field.
Betty Thomp~on, of Pnducah, was crowned football
queen while ~\lana !...t..~l:.! C.:eveden and Jo Anne Hendon
s~rved as i:er attendan~. The coronation took place be~
tween !.ihowcrs at the gaMe.
John Hackn<'y a!ld AI Cope were named Al l-OVC nt the
close of the football season, w hile Winfred Dill made the
second team.
Ths Fil·st District Education association met on the MSC
campus Oct. 14 and feah.red Dr. Lennox Grey, of Columbia univeraity, us the pr:ndpa l speaker for the occasion.
Halloween found Ord\\'ay hall bedecked with signs
which ~Ld\'e!tised lishing licenses, and $tated that the
building W!Ht for sale, llousefatbcr Carli~le Cutchin was
mildly surprilwd to di~cover n Crosley automobile parked
in the lobby the nf'xt morning.
The :-~tudent;> enrolled in English classes- attended the
Edward Strawbridge P 1·oduct.ions' dramatic fantasy "Rob·
inson Crusoe'', whic!1 wa!; br ought to the campus in November by the l\Tunay b1'8.nch of the AA UW.
App1·oximately 500 students itttended th e Student Org's
first name-band dance of the year whic h was held Nov.
28, and which featured the music of A rtie Shaw and hii:i
orchestra with Vocalist Pat Lockwood.
The first of two major dramatic pr oductions, "Arsenic
and Old Lace," wat:~ presented in November. The second
procfuction, "The Glass Menagerie," was staged in Janu

Alpha Sig G;;:.ls
To Sponsor Show
A t Vet H ospital

It's minstrel tinlt' uguln: At least,
that's what ASA·s nrc snying
they prc.pu~
take their ,,;
~hpw to Outwood Hospital
son Springs, Kentucky on
May 28.
'The show, which was first
-sen\cd ~"t'iday, April 28 In
Stable and lnteJ prc:o:cnted !or th!•
Spnng Cormva!, will btl ehung<•d
slidtily becaus:! or a low membe-r~
or the cast bcmg in !(to~duot!on t X·
OlCIHes thnt same day. D1ck Roye-r 1
will rcp\nce Faye ~dwards us ~!' 1
lntertcctur as shtl 13 u IP'!lduutmg
~ .. mor.
I

his

I

Dr. John W. C,u·r, formel' prc.si·
o! MUl'l'<lY St,ttu CrlliOgtl, I'll'>elected 'President Em('ritus or MSC
by Murray's Goard oJ Regents.
d~nt

~

• •

SWARTHOUT

'"''"'"'·!I

T •;N YEAltb .-.t..;J

• • •

G LADYS

<in;;'"'', I

lo

Murray Stute·s Billy Shelton ·md
orchestru. "Stephen ~'•J~I.('r·~
Chillun," waR the first Thol'Ob1·00
orchertm to pl,ty proCes~ionalJy :1·
u unit.
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JEAN

CASADESUS
VIENNA CHOIR
BOYS
VIENNA BALLET
A fl rt'11 l'<"<llet>rl to be
Announced

TWO Y EA R ~ A GO

Sl'UDENT 'J' lChl.!j'l'
Murn.1y Stato ·reatller-s colic~ DOAZ TO DO Q •••• ORATE WORK
offl:iolly b!lcD.mll known a.':i Murr-.1y AT UNr\'ERSITY OJ.' GEOR GIA
QUOTA
Bill Boaz., 1950 o:radu;.te ot MurrJy
State college.
!rum
Sta'tc, has been accepted as o sLu·l
•••
dent
by
the
graduate
school
ot
thr.>
I
JOE
GOLZ
John Padgett, Murray graduate
UniVersity of Georgia where he ~K
and former baskctb&U star, was
Fine
Arts
Duilding
pects to specialize in painting aud
signed to plsy pro!cu.!onol basket- art education.
Adul\:1 6.60
ball with the Providence SteamrolStud:n!~ :l.OO
Blll has been te.1ching in Van Bu.
lers.
ren, Missouri !or the past !our 1
•••
months.
The Murray 1·ndio fl.'lUon, WNilS, :;;;..;;
-;
-~:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;.._ _.::::;;;::;:;;;::;::;;;;:~,
began opcratin~~; ns Murray's !!l's~
ro1dio station.

I

•••

contract to instal! nit con:!tllcnlng in the Fine At·Ls bulldinn
w;rs si;:ncd.
A

•••

I

c. Herrold Jr. were nnrncd Mr.
Mi~s "Body Beautiful'' at lh(!
wntct show.

umtl

~prin~.

•• '

, I

MARIE PARKER
Afte:r Dark

i

The Brcds defe•tted Wc~tcm ln
three out of fuur t.llls Purtng Lhr<
b~sebu.ll season.

LENTHERIC
Tweed - Mirncle - · Sba ugb

•••

ON F.

ary.

YEA !~

AGO

"Three Men on n HorS{.·,·· !1-tnrrin~
"Sadie Hawkins Duy" was observed on November 12 Jim Randa!!, Dl~k Royer, 1111d Rip
under the sponsorship of 'J'ri-Sigma sorority . Bill C. Taylor Collins, was .::tagcd by Sock and
and Gail Fox were winner!i of a Li'l Abner and Daisy .Mae Bui>ktn.
•••
contest which was featured a~ a part of th e occasion.
The Junior-Stmior prom wos lw1d
The faculty presented a tongue-in-cheek parody of an in lhe Fine Arts student lounge on
MSC dramatic production when i t staged "Cyanide and May 'Z7.
New :Muslin" in December. T h e script was a n original o ne
•••
written by Prof. Chal"ies Stamps .
Bill Eg(':"rton :md nose!yn Ncth·
Norma Pickard was elecl..ed "Miss Murray State" by n cry won the "Blldy Bcoutl!ul'' titlE-S
popular vote of the student body du r ing the fall semeste1·, at the annual w11tcr c.nrnlvEll.
•••
and during the spring semester she wa:; chosen to repreJncki{' Lee and Albert l<'ow!kt?~
sent MSC at the annual Mountain Laurel Festival at PineM were
crown('d k!n.!l' and queen of
v-ille, Ky.
the ~prlng sc.u~on fit Murruy SLate.

Fom·teen studenls-11 !leniors an d three juniors•••
were named to appear in Lhc book "Who·s Who l n Ameri- A totnl uf 271 P<T~ons npplled fur
can Universitie8 and Colleges."
dC"J;rtles Lhe hll'gcsl numbl'r in tht'
"The Last Resort Number II," a musical. variety show, school's hi~toJ'Y·
was presented by Dellu Alp ha fratern ity car1y in December.
Mickey R ig••io
The :Mistletoe Bnll was held December 10, under the T D G _;"
sponsol'Ship of Alpha Sigma AJ11ha sorority, with music
0
0 _ ruuu ~tc
for· the occasion being furnished by Cb1Jck Simons and his Work In Mustc
orchestra.
Edwin Norri~ and Jane Earle J(lhn!'ion won the annual Mickf'y R!gg!o, grllduatlng rtniol'
from Lo-rn~inc, Ohlo, has been
ACE "Best GroomeU contes I "and wel'e awardetljwizes of granted
a graduate m;.•;ist.-mL~hi)l in
merchandise from local clothing l>tOres.
music lrom Loui:danu state UnlvcrJohn Singleton and Billy Furgerson were elected en- sity, according to Jnrorm:J.tion r::·
poor mon's Dr. I Q.
captains Jor the 19f.O football squad by members of the t e1ved hcre this wc:k.
"[ think I'll go into television." I Bred team.
The a%1stont.shlp it. fo1· on" ye;;~r
replied modf'Stl\', "I've worked QUt
The Thorobretl cage team got off io a roaring start by and will begin with lh'l 1950 fall
an cxee!lcnt soft-shoe routine."
beating nlinois college 80-42 in lhe sea!>on's opening con- t:rm. R!ggto wUJ tc'ach at lhe un"Watch," I s:1i·1 as I plunged into test.
ivcrsity while workina: toward his
the:' upuning ate.ps <•f my numPer. I
In another early game, played against TPI, big Jlladi.;~n master.'l dc&rcc.
wi~hNI
to demonstrate my l!rC<;t
R!ggio hos a major in music with
dnncin!'t. ta!t>nt for th\5 aUentive Us- Stnnforil set <1J1 all-time ~coring recot·d for MSC b Y ripping an appl!£d mojo1• rn clnrint't. HC' ~~
tc•ncr. Gradually his fo.l~e took on ,, the nets f01· 38 points as he .led hi..s teammates to a 96-71 row u student a~sl~lanl and t-.ncht's
pn,ln(>d CXPl'es)l.]o•J.
victory O\'Ur the 1'enne8seeans.
darlnct clorws.
•·r only ,qat ~even ct>nts a p.:or.son
'l'he Breds prf'sented Conch Ed Diddle of the Westem
In his Junior ye:w, Rig~-:"io cO·l·
far thc.~e intorvie·..:,os," my friend Hill toppers with n lnr·gc towel in a colorful pre-game ccr- ducted the Ph!. Mu t.II-.J\mt•ric"n
said. "t\nd In thi~ c~:~se I thli1k rr,J cmony when lhe Toppers vi"iited M urr ay. The towel was;,, concert. u11d this .vcm· he wa5 ih,_
b!'ing overpaid," hu udded with a sort of trophy whkh will be t•eturned to tFle Breds when a~si!l'\u~.t director of "Comp•Js
~light frown.
court. 1'he gallanl 1 Lights.
.
'r\10 inrarmatton-seOki.'t' tur·;;etl they beat \'Vestel'll on the hanlwood
.
.
'
d f h t
I
In the f!r ld o! dr;mwtlc9, !Ug~,tw
B
d
I
re
S
cam
c-.
vet"y
c
?SC
to
WllllUng
Cll.'i~O
Y
0
t
e
·owe
on
wp,
storrcd
In
t..ho
Jlluy,
"Giit~;
three times on tlw alr-llne of hi~
1
dlv!ng suit nnr:l beg:.n rising slowly three ocr.asJons dul'lng .the seaw.m~ as they were edged out Mcanascric.," which wtl:! hls f!r~t
out. tJr sight.
by only a ve1·y few pomts each bme.
dramal!c I'Ol~.
For seve1·al momen:~ I Called to
Another high point in the season came when the Thoro..
-----noticz his ubSMce ;~s I was busH~· breds hit the centut.r murk in scoring against Middle 'fcnJ Commerce Classes
1 nga;:ed In the portion or my m•mnessee, tak-ing a 100-59 decision .
To Move Into New
beJ' where I ju:;:,:lc three orange:>
The first cdr lrip in the history of MSC was taken by
.
l
and nn egg whil~ bulancing a glass the Bred cagert; a::~ they went east to win two out of three Wdso n Hal Rooms
ot wuter on my fOl'l'head.
The rooms Jn Wlla{m im:i wilich I
I was orou$l'd finally by thE> jing- contests. '!'hey beat Seton Hall and Connecticut State aud
h.!;: formerly hn~~·d the home t.'Ct)ll"l!l•
loJ of coin~ which pc1sscrsby had be- wCre defeated by Brooklyn CQ)lege, n team they
ics dcpartment 11rc bdn-t cquipJ:"d
gun tm:~hll my way, nnd when I 1>reviou~ly beaten by 22 points.
Charlie Snow and Harold Loughal'y, the only seniors on and will be uscJ hy the e{•mm1 "!!"
did noll:e my fril'nd's &bsence 1
acCflrdinp; to Pn,r.,
\1.'3E glad he had gune. Who knows? the Bred squad, were named to the All-OVC tournament d~·partment,
He ffilght have rcp>Jr\ed my new team m; !he Breda came in fomth in the OVC meei after t"rcd Glnglt-s, he<~G t.~lhe commcrc.~
dcpartmant.
wl'alth lo t.he income t=: people.
beating .1\Ioreheud and droppi nQ' two heat·t-breaker::; to
New lights wc:rc io~talkd in onr
'Wcstem and Marshall.
of the rooms which will be the typeSymphony Concert .
The Breds concluded theil' season by appearing in the writing rooms, <~nd new LYpt·wrlt• r.~.
F
eature
Gowans,
NAIB tournament at Kam~·as City where they were beateu tables, and Chillrs hnve bcf'n ordtT-·
To
•
by Central Wai:!hingtou in a do.~ contest.
eO: for thls room, ProfCS5ur Gincksl
Golz A s Conductor,
The 13th anm•al \am pus Lights was pre!lented in 1\:Im·"h stated.
,
Two gueot conti;..c~.:>rs aml tllr.:·, featuring a ~12 piect' ::;how band, a lal'ge voca l chol'US
The ofCicc machim·s clu!-!S will
soloist~ will he lcatul'~d at a cou- and a numbe1· of other perlormers.
move 10 lhe !!r:a flr,ur "r Wil!nln
'""<"ll' b<• ,\v~ 11 bY. the cc;llcge sy:r..
,. !o 0 tl ·•n ?600 P
'Lltcnd
d
MSC'
I
H"
I
hnll.
~"lonr nlups Wt>rc in~t.oll••t.! in(
.
""
u
Jl r
u. ....
ers0 11s •
e
s annua
1g • the nrst·flooJ' romn for the cl\•:tr:e I
lhon•· unhrstr;~ Mny 25 In the H'- School SeJll.OI' Doy

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grasa

Nancy Milideun Rcld nne! Zadla

YARDLEY
Lave nder -

April Violet

CORDAY
J et Fre n z y FAB ERGE
Tigr eN -

Toujoura Moi

W oodhuc -

Straw Hat

•

1

WATER BUFFALG :
THONG SANDALS

•

I
1

I

I

l

~

.

.

.

muchirws. Prorr.!ISOr GlnJ.:IP.~ sahi.

with CUSHION-CORK' innersoles
they're marvelous values at
For dty comfort ... smo rt lololotion
ogairut hot povementsl For lhe
beac h ... splolhy waves won't p hose
them! e, pecioUy long weoring ...
severo! i lyles in No ro1o! color thot
goes with everything,

$2.95

Nationally Ad vertlaed

LITTLETON ' S

eital ho::U of the Firle Arts building
Bill C. Taylor emerged tl'iumphant in the race for t]Jc ~~~~~~--:;;;,;~~~;;:;;~;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::-;;-;;;;;-::;;;;-::;;;;.;;::~~;;:;-;;;-;-;:;;;-;. :-~~;.:.;-;-;:-:;;:;;:;:;-:;;;;~
Davlct Gow<1ns ana Student Org presidency wbich was decided by a nm-o(f J
Joseph Gob:. both of the- m.usic d~- election. Bob M. Boyd won the vice-president's pO!lt in u
p:1rtm£nt lwrc. will direct th~ or- double run-off election.
ch.:-stra ns .:;t1es-:: conductors. Prnt.
Famous conches Ro Dodd, and ClaiJ' ijcc ware signed to·
Pl'!cc Doyl~ ts the conductor or this conduct MSC's :tnnunl coaching school which is held eath
1·:oup.
yenr in Jm1e.
'rh~· t;(•iot~t9 who will be feutureci
Dr. Herbert Hnlpct't, head of the MSC Languagas and
arc B~tty Davi!l and Don Lon!!.cllill'r. Literature department waf'l a\o,.'ar ded a Guggenheim Fl:lviolin students M Pro!. Ro:rnunt P1·y- I
chtkevytch. and Roy Hines. \"Oice owship to alJO\V him to complete \Vork on a 'book on Kew
... tudt>nt of PrOr. L. R. Putnam.
Jersey folklore.
The pru~nnn that the orchestra
Tracl' retm·ned to MSC fo1· the first time sin(•c bcf'll'<.'
You'll
your meal twice as
will prcs.~nt !n:lud~·s three nmn- the warns ~wimming was dr11J)ped as a competitive sporl.
:>cJ'I'. Tl1r first c.omposltion. a con- The Bre-d~ came in Hecond in :l I ht'f'e-way meet in their fir~t
m uch in our pleasant, relaxing at~
~nto !or two \'lolins by J. S. Bat!h, encounter whic}l. was held at Cape Girardeau, They won
ovll! bl' c{mductt·d by Prof. Gowans their next two # Jets by defeating both \VcsteJ'fl and
m~sph ere.
and will feature the Violins of Mills E\·ansvme.
D:wts and Mr. Longelller.
Roy llincs will sing ·•vesti r..a
Elliott Lawrence and his orchestra played for the second
Gu!bb..l" by Leoncuv<~ilo and ur· name-ba.nd dance of the S(':ISon after Tony Pastor c:,mcel' rangt'<l by Mickey Rigglo. a senior led an appearance due to illnc.'-(s. l\ISC student Ma.o OpCome In Today Or
Day.
MSC mu~ic st~cltnt. Prof. Golz will dyke sang with the band in place of Lawrence's regular
conduct Lhe oL'Chelltr;,~ as it plays voCalist who was u.nuble to appear because of illness.
The R ight Place For A ll Your M eals
thls num?er.
.
_
Graduation exetdse:; will :fe~ttul'e the largest graduating
1
. ~·~~~ th :·o.pa;t or t7a c?,n..Jgr<lm ~s~ class in the histo1·y of :\1SC to add :vet another reco1·d lo
,h~ Homlnw ~ymphtn~ by Hov;. the books and cnmplfte a record breaking year on the
, 1·ct Hu11~on.
u contemporary com- S tl, ~! l R
t"j" 1 C

:'\lp~.:~~~n~~~·~

ENJOY OUR PLEASANT
EATMOSPHERE
enjoy

Any

may

yo u

-

I)('1Scr.
ou 1 S • o~ . eau 1 u. am pus.
.
.
This Jllograrn wll! be tiw thid
lt has been an eventful .vear ~~nd one Which will not. soo11
n<nN'I't 1h11t thr. symphony urches- 1 be forgotten by the studen~ of Munay State.
~ra hus presented this year.
"Do you t·emember'!"

Rudys Restaurant

L

· ~=-~~==~===-~

ICAPE

GIRARDEAU
EDGES THINLIES

MSC THINLIES
DEFEAT ACES
IN MEET HERE

-

May

'

Murray·~

.,.

CVPIJ\S,

;o

l1orn~

truck.
Eyonsvlill' brouY.}Lt ;, toto! t.f e!t:l\1
men ror the mt'Ct.
Alll•n Butcher, freslHl'l/l.n, st:JJTet]
for the Br('ds by Jtl'~bblng olf three
fin~ts: hil::h hurdle~. hiKh J\lmp, :moJ
dlst:!Li throw. li'ln.~hy Smn Vlntoyartl

-

Whl'Jl the mile relay team broke an
old rec:ot·d, thtn set a new track
record for Cut' ;lin stadium. T:11;
of Marquess,

~!l

and

fell to Hr('i
Ml'!.O:O\ll'l h.l'j

two thtr·ds to

!;7

thl' re::rrlts l.J;·g•1l1 to com~ in !rom
fidd 1'\'t>llb th'"' Breds mar;! in withc:-"tl hal
Thf' Jndhn<; d•Jminsted ihl' fif'ld
••VNJ1o lth!l"" lh·-· F:Jurotm,•n JXIccd
by Sam Vin•:yard nnJ Pde Ma.rqU<~ (Orotrollo:d the results ou th;o
cinder -p;;th_
Vinc,yCJrd paced !he Murraym,-.n
with lirA~ in b·•th lb.:• 100 Y11rd dash
and 220 yard d:Jch. 11~ a; ·o r;r.J~hl'd
fir:l ror Iris t•·'lm in both r-eby r;;r.:
cs wilh bl'lllont finishes in tlJf' fin·
a\ strdrh.

)

otnndout event or LhP dny
came llS th~> lust event of the mf:et

compos<>1

ur

cinclcr-mel'l
Snuth~asll'rll

!Hll no!lj;l C•f u.,. nHc·rnor..n but when

Th~>

team

sr·m·1•

tof

an·l nil"' thl!"l In \lnf' (lf thP- t·loSP<:t
m~t"t:.l In the hi~h)r-y o1f ..,lthPr ~l.'hrJt;~L
Mn_v ii, 111 Cut::hin st::~di!'l.l'll.
Ttr .. nr"'d!O gr·"bb<•d a quiC'k hmd
tm tlw Sf'IJJ'J:' c;1d wiiJ1 tr::wk t"l't'lll;;l
nnd h"td a :;1\~ht mergh-1 thrcru!•·h·

Sa\UL'd;>y

l3 on the 'l'horobreds

copped two first!! fc.r hunself In \bP
dash r.~.ces, 100 ;~nd 220.

'

lndinn~

t;~king rirst~ !11 lllllt'

fOllrtt>i!n

•

Marque!-1
Star fer Thor ohreds
In Excitin g Affair

MtHTO.)' Stu\P's f'indLrmen smuthereJ th~· b:vun~villc college Purpl~

Aces 8·1 • 3R by

•

Vin~yard,

Top Evansville
With N ine Wins·
In H Events
(Jf thf'
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~

I

Rutherford, Yc.k•Jm, one! v.neyard
ran llf3tnst tim'' nnd c:rossed thf'
fini.$h line in 3:29.9.
t
Summ;~ry:
Summary:
AAO rt'\oiy: M11rray I Yokum, J{J~. ·
Dis~:os:
ButCI1t>r IMJ, Lutz IEJ,
j('l·, :VI:Jrqu• ... ~. Vinv~·anl1 time l::n.9
VIneyard IM), 121 feCl II Inches.
:'VIII<•: Wl;:,IKY 181. Egerto'n 11\1),
Pole Vault: AJ)pleEC;.~te IMI, Rwnllll.rS!('tt 1M1. Lim>" 4:45
ble rF.), ~:vltt fMJ, 10 lct>t 6 inchc~.
4-tO Y<H'Ii d.l>l'l: 1\olarquess IMl, YoS!l;tt Put: Lutz If.:), Dlt:k \M),
Altxll.1UIE'r or Mu r ray (ri ght ) seem.'i to enjo y ll aligh t edge over Hru~e Oert) or Cape Glrard&au In tb..e"''
l kum rM), J. Rut:1erfotd IMt, lime \ I)W l111rdl
Beuty tMl, 44 r(!Ct 3 inches.
ts.
li:l.r)
High ,Jttmp: Butcher rMJ, Bullis
....
fEI, Win~s IE), 5 fc:f'L 5 1-2 Inches.
100 ~·ard dH~h: Vim•yard !Ml, WAA TO HOLD P ICNI C J
KERR TO DO ORADU~TE WQJU( .{
Ml!e: Ran\lltl iF;), !~gerton (MI.
Om·J,l'1urt IMl. 13urns 1Sl.lime H'l.2 AT KY. LAKE, MAY 21
PHI J\.IU ALPif.\ 1\IUSICJANS
IN CHEMISTRY AT U. OF K. '
Dill B:rggeu IM), lime- 4:4£1
1!!0 high hurdles: Poole ISl, Allll(Rt"ct·eoticm ;n tne rorm or !IWim- PLAY FOR CA"I\-IPUS DANCE
J ack K err, senior from Union
4~0 d(lsh: Murqucss
!Jiill, YPk\1111
t hfl rerent •ntd amlF·r •111. But~h.•r I'M!, lG5
......rn <. 1h•h u.,.,
•• 1J·n·~ '''
~ ~•·"""
• .• a
A le JL nnller (l e fl) nn11 ltutclter (ri Jj'hl ) or Murra y shown In lbe h l....h hu r dle rne(! duri n"'
.,.
...
. wes, l:IO l>b a 11,
Music !or the all-c:amplts party C'' ty. Tonn., h••
" '·•n
""'
........
(Ml, Nir•rnl'rle <f:), timc.-:51.1
2?.0 vnrd d::~,h: Vins-vat·d 1'1\1!\ bnd othL•r g:~mPs has !JPen p!ann('d
gradua te as9.bta ntsh!p in the clleril.wlih CllJie Gl rartleau.
100 yard dash: Vim.>yr:u·d IM) ,
M:-trcJli;'S!I IMl, WoHe rS), timt> 2:t2' ror Ult' :lnuunl WI\ A pfclll~ whu::h sponwred by Phi Mu Al phn mtjslc !stry depaJ·tment at the tlnlv~it:f) :r
Dur·lthart IM), Kleit.'r IM), time-.
BIIO . y:nd: n
Rutherf~rd ri\11 will btl h('ld .. t. Kt>n\ ... ('ky J,ake Sl:<te fratf'rnity on Satw·day, May 13, was or Kentuc ky according to a recent
:10.3
Pnkh.,rd _ 1 ~1. A~cn IS\, time 2:118 p3 rk. Sunday, M:Jy 21.
. Jurn.i£herl by 3 dance band compos- :lnnouncement by Dr. L . R . Daw~OThJi.
High llurdles: Butcher fMJ, Alf'X·
'J'vvn m1h Wtgge~ tS). Baglf!:!lt
Tht" pit>.n!C' wJl! Jx> iln [Jl\.day :1!- ed ot mt·mbers or the frniernliy.
head of tha t depa r tment.
"I' ·
ander fMl, Wires fEl. time-10.9
I MI. Egerton I MI. tlmP 1(}:·19.5
rnlr and a frl'e luneh will be se~v- 1 G
d
K er r will ""'&duate In June wlt.t .
1
220
low
h
11
,.
p
1
<S
AI
.
'
.
.
·
(
aml?l;
were
P
aye
by
tbe
guests
.,..
m
880 yard: Bob Rultwl'ford IM),
11 " "-· oo'" • '·
lasl t •. , 11 1 nt,
1'>:· ed. necnrdmg tu Mrss Patrk•a TwiS>'f 1111
a major in c: hemiJ;rtry a nd a min'lr
Tom,~y Bargett and Bill Egerton. Chicago this year. Buchanan made as they did in thE'Ir
Kr.hlmeyer (EJ , Swearingen tMl,
fullba~k In '47·'~8 Paris, Tf'tm., with Smith al 16!!.
on(":J' •Ml, Rruce ISJ, UmP 2.7
of tltt.> Physical Education dep!il't·l d free refreshments werP &erved.! In physics. He has Served as v ice· .
Murray State's two outsland!nP, all·oo~thcrn
tlme-2:1~.3
while In school at Ole Miss.
The Smilh-Ef!t>rton cla~h wliJ b,•
_J\li.IP r~-l~y: ~urr~v 1aame learn ment.
Donatmns for the Mary E. Mecoy! pre~ident of the Mu r'l'ay studept ·
2..'>{) dash: Viney:l.rd t MJ, Marques~ ring men. are stheduled to fight in
Bargelt
ha9
trimmf'd
his
wl"lght
a
ruhbe•·
bout.
Th<'ir
flr~t match a. \~,Jit .,,,, _r.,l.,yl tims 3.33.:!
All
members
~lre lnvitl'd to 11t· Hall art gallery were accepted at I AlfJiiatea c:hapter or the Ametil-an
Memphis.
Tenn..
May
24.
at
the
fM), Burkhart IMI, time-:22.4
HtJ!h Jump. Cu{fe rSl, Woods (SI. tt-nd, Mi~s Twbs announces.
that t1me.
Chem!c:al soclely.
mrt
Two mile: B.lt·o..tl li:J, 'f. B:lggett Fairgrounds. They are cnl'ded with down some firlef'n pounds since he end>?d in a dmw whllo• lha S<'rOnd
'---nn • m•m•• of th Mu~
B:tk!'r ~~~- Crc-mwell IMl, lu•d !or
~-,,.
Oscar Buchanan and Frank Smith I ·~
(Ml, Egerton IMJ, 10:37.9
...s ~-- u
....,r
e
.ray bout wos takr·n by E.ll"rton. SmJth thl~rl r.· :rIn
double
semi-windup
malehes.
State
lrack
squad,
•·unning
in
mile
is
a
brlckluycr
by
tr;o(h·
and
ll<l>~
•
·
'
Low Hurdlt'$: Alexanrler IMJ,
f'hle v~ull: Hi){o•·• <5>. Ili··b
B:lggett, waiEChing 175 pounds, "•nd lwo mil< .,,Wrr~s IEJ , Andt·ewe 1M), tlmc-:27
• ""· I'<
~ •hould bo been kt:t•pinr 1.-nlnmg b.v tu~:in1t th<>
~
'
Bro:ld .lump: Rumbl~ lEI, Mar· wiU mli!et the 200 pound Buchanan much rMtf'r 11nd m11y step Into the lillie l't'd Wt'lght.'! nrouml. Anri l•ll'l''' Fi-hb•rh •Sl, It' 9"
fl•·ou<i jump: Coffey
quess tMl. Vlney;.~rd !Ml, I!J feet who is out to make a comeback. ring with a slighl edge on Buch:J· ar(' slot-mnC'hinc odds twin~: ,rr,·rl'tl
that Smilh will bP throwing a loC l!"il, ltir•hl '~ 1 - 22 -4 f;>;:ot
Some two yeal's ago he was pacing mm.
6 inches
Egerton has ixol'n able to hold hi3 or Wl'i,l!ht nround 1,., avenge his n··
Sh"t put: Bf'q•rette rsJ . II:~ys fSl,
in big time company, but for thf
Diek IMl. ·II' I~
l11st year he has dropped back away wt>lght at HlO despite his v1gorou.~ Ci!llt los~ to EKrrton.
Kin~
Ol."t"Jlc: 11avs • S). Butt"hl'r
fl'om the limelighl and h:ls been lt·llln!ng on th~ cinder path along
Botb mnt.-h~~ should bl!- lnt·Jflc~,. Mmn~.t rs1 i2-1..a ft>f't
coaching t1ll! Memphis Gold<"n Glov- with 'Baf(gett. In ract when Smith
As
-----es team. One ol his reermt mldcHe- a1td Eger·ton meet In Mt-mphis, lhl'y as ::tll four pugllr:fls arc b··ing htrilt
D. W
w~ight boys went to . the finals ut both will weigh exactly the sam~> for top bJ!.Ilng.
Coach Clll'ilsl(;l Cutclrln'S Mun·ay
Statll 'l'horobrPds trounced
till'
Morehead Golden f!::lgles by t1 sconl
Jly 01:-.: Wln~tfln
of l:l·B on thC' E:n,~tlc~ own hume
Gordon r_;ndsay, clnss of -~fl. nnd
1.ield, May 5, in an Ohio Vtrll••y
By Dix Wins ton
Instead of just one Jmblication a
'Madem nis~l/e'
.r"rm•-r cnlchc; for the CutchhVfl".tJ
"',Conre•:fnCe ~nme.
Qc~·jnnh>g th e eud. . .
)'em• to worry llbOut., !Ill sports ~dh
iliurnond a,:!gre~wtion. is nnw .wiU!
Munlly St.Jtl•'s veteran catcher,
In my last column 1 mentioned tor, lhts meaut eighteen ail tot:>L
Fo,·ty-fiv(' coeds from tn\1·•1-'(•"~
Cotton lCing ctrme thruugh Lo spm·k that in this issue I would write m:v j B\11 It h:lR re:llly been swell rollow· nnd nniver.:ritles throU,:!Iie>ll!. Uw U. Mnnro,• High t;chool. Monroe, Ohio_
Hc- is turnin~ out ,l!reat dlamun<i
his diamond mOlt'S to victory by last farewell, nnd at that tlm 01 ;t ing the difrercnt Thorobrcd
S. T('tentty nttr·nded ~{arlr•muis.-111' club~ 'llwr•• and his dub is 3\way~ to
smashing" Out ;~ hume run with the set-med as though it would be nn In their conll'Sts. They were all
Map;:uim•'s Sf'\'enth Apnu:rl Cullo.'~· hi" l'l"ckon('.d with in the nortlle--n
basea- toad~·d.
t'asy matter. aut now Jt s.:ems oh greot bunch of gtlys and 1l
forum which wa~ lwld in New Y\.trJ.; Ohio C!as!l .A com!)('tili(ln. Tn his two
Golden Eagle Jack Onnncr head- so hard. Firsl I woul~ like to say rcnlly a pleasure to write
c:lty, at thP Holl•i R\10!0'\'l'lt, aC'cord- YP:ir.:> of coaching therP, he h3s won
ed the Morchtoad hitting attack by lhnl it has really been great the them.
ing to an announceml'nt by ].f.aJe- 2.'l e.am!"ll ·m·t lost only 6,
elubQing n doubll' in th<" sixth with past three yea1-s working in some G oi n ~r out on a limb ...
molselle.
Tho• Tt>nnr-k"ble thing ab.;;ut Linthe bas.:!s londt.>d bringing In thn•e pbase ot journahsm or another.
Like my worthy prediccssorshavt>
The eonf~rencP, which la~ted f•lt' dfny's I'HC'Pl!S i~ that hi' is com!"'"truns. '!'hen going inlo the last iiHI·
ln '48 and '49 it was the Shi eld done lfl their lost issues, I intf>nd
nne day, was opqwd b~· F.lmo Rop· lng W;th scbOJols lh;;t h:l\'l' t•nrolllng Danner trip led with none on. to worry with and at limes It wem- do th:lt is 1!:0 out on a limb.
er publiC' opinion ;maly:.t, "hr, m•·nls ranring fl-om 5GO to 000
Murray --·· 013 200 020 7-lS 13 S ed as though it would be much bet- certainly hope that it is not cut
sp<~k(' on "What Peorl~ M<·an b:v Ihe whUP hi:; schoJol's enrollmeut ts onl
001 005 002 0- 8 10 9 ter to skip out of town by the Jtght 811 fast as it has been on some
Morche11d
Welfare SlOI£:."
l21l8.
•
Y
S:mders and King; Prop and Ra y or the moon. thnn to sta;v on and t11em.
A numb"r or stu1ont dlsruSil-.ws
~ • *
King.
keep fighting those "n1Unslel'S"
~'irs!:, football will wind Up
werooo helP In odrlllion to the o'.h('r
Sam Goodm~n. class or '46. l~·
completion. So nftPr two years
season with aomething better than
which were conduc!ltd at the provinr:-: hlmse11 to bt> n top cagr•
t~is [ gave up, only to gf't
.500, say, f:!ghl wtns and two tosses. Mf:Jin
Again
meot!ng.
cooc:h In lhP u:ate of Te~Hielili!X',
into an even grc:lter fix . .. The
Secondly, basketball wlll have on\':
The
~roup dlscus.~d "Thr Wclfm•• Wllile
l'Onchin!': ~t Drt>~drn Hirth
le;c News.
ot the grc<rtest seasons yet. The:v
will w!n the OVC and not Jose over St~tc 111 a F'rr•• &ll'i•·ty" with nlschool, D1~~thm. T('nll., Lhifl year be
~roup of educ:o.tor•s, lh'W>TP'-'Jl~·~· m•~n ha~ turned in ;m impre&slve record
rour games.
Dnvld Lip~comb coller,e fell to
nnd public Uff!ci:ll~.
•
r~f 21 wins and 011ly 2 tosses.
Thlr·d Jy, lh.seball will have a
the Murrny Stat•• ctiumoJnchnt>n by a
bumper
year.
The
teum
tlmt
is
now
~core or fi-1 Mny 1\7 :lt til<' clty pork
predcmtnonpy freshman will be
for their st•cnnH Juss to tM Bt·cds
slightly seasoned and really ready
this yeul'. In tlwlr lirst game they
The Murray Statt; colleg•
to go.
fl"ll 31·8.
•r
.
h now has If.)() p\rllets or each
Fourth, track, the up a!ld coming
J IIC k
umrr. semor, was l c strains of "Hy-Line'' ~ybrld
sport on U\e campus, will b~ze
k
inr,ptn
tor h,to
thl' center.
Breds as
gothita ens with which it is ,::fi:f;'ct~:~:~:~: through next year and grnb oU the
hard
lripiP
thehebest
JX'!'iments on p1-aductivlty
seeond OVC crl)wn of the year.
oI Ule uft('rnoon. 'l'umcr is 11!so top
ing to Prof. A. Carman or
man on OOUing for the ac;1son as he
is hllting something over .400. The rlc:ulture department.
Lips~omh game did not hurt his av.
The~c chickens arc being "'m"''·
erage any as he got two uut of ed for egg produeticm with an
three.
number or White Leghorn
Coach Cutchin used some or hi;; from high producing
::·~:~~~:~
county str:lins, and with a
reserve power in tbc elosing Inn·
lngs of the r,ame. Harold "Burl'' f'roup of New H:~mpshire Red
Gl\lns caml' ln to hold duwn second lets rrom Graves county.
rock, and went on to get himself 0
All of the~e chickens have
double. Sherman Childs proves to ceivcd identical treatmen t
be ll cap..1blc reHer man (or third present time and will ;;;;;,~;,
~ack.
receive the same trelltment
Jack HnmbiCr o! Lhe Llpscornb ag- th('y go into the laying houses,
Hl"!'l!:ltlon p:1ced the Tennessee hit- cording t(l Carman. <oxl~<lm<Ot.
ters by getting three fol' four.
The object of this
It W(JB Murl'uy·s seventh win· to determine th<! hnport.lmce of
nl!nimt stx Jo~ses and Onvld Lips~ r1cw hybrid chickeH as :m
comb's St'Vl:nth Joss trgo.!nsi four ducE:r, according to
w!ns,
orlties on this pal'tlculnr
Dtlvid Lipscomb 000 010 000-1 8 ll bh·d claim thtlt it will produce
MurTay Slate _ 140 J 10 02x-9 a 1 per cent more eggs than the best
Holder and Nichols; Flnn('tl and laying sll':lin~ or pure bred ohl<l<.,.,l
NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT O N 30-DAY TE ST Of CAMEl SMOKERS •• ,
King, Mikez.
he staled.
At the present time the
Hampshire Reds seem to hnvc
MSC Writer Marvels slight
advantage in maturity
growth ove1· the other strains,
At News Statement
mnn alSo stated.
An interestlnfl. <Onti revc:aling little

"
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I

'
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MSC Boxers Card Memphis Bouts

I

•s·.

'

Bops Homer
MSC Trounces
Morehead 15-8

R eport
- · - · - - - - · - - Coaches
O
n
Their
Records
U. S. Colle!!e Forum
Held In N ew Yorl.'

----

WIN, PLACE, AND SHOW

I

Ry

... so jij onlq

common sense
1hat rsmoke ihe
ciqa~ihaf

MSC

Wallops
David Lipscomb
By Score of 9-1

aqrees with

m~ihroaf:.

Egg P1 0duction
Tests Conducted
By College Farnl
4

CAMa!

SUMMONED
FOR
SUMMER

'

SUNDAY and MONDAY

DAN

•

·~-~

tid-bit of news is contained in a
The Amerkan League has won 20
re-cent Issue or The College Heights world seric~ pennnnt.s while the
He1·ald ot Wl'stcrn Kl'ntucky State. National Leacue hns won only 17.
Columnlsl Kenneth Shore of that
pape1· wrJW.s: ··J W>JS almost :lfraid
to touch the Murray State Coll~ge
N{lWS this tlrnc bt!c:al.lse I read in
Call 479
lh!lt pnper that ncorly cveryonr
dvwn there had the flu."
So uth 15th Street
Spurrt"t! to :rc:Hon by the rect.'ipt
nf this information we !mmcdiat~ly
One Block Off Campua
<onductcd an !nvestl,i;:utlon which
failed to uncover ::my evidence of
such an epidemic having taken
pl:!Cl! on lilt! MSC cumpus this year.
Our n~xt move w!ll be to sternly
reprim:md our mulling dapartment
tot• nccidentnlly sending our neigh-~
bor an issue of seven1.l wlntan ago,

T he new, terrific shoe at
t he microscopic price ....
fashio ned for summer's in·
vilution lo m ake

ca~mal

shoes the daylon g shoes.
ln natura l elk or w hi Le elk

only

$3.50

ADAMS' SHOE
STORE
'

ANHE

DAILEY ·BAXTER

f(}(J're \j.
4lf

Nat one single case of fliroat irrifation
due fo smoking CAMELS
Yes, these were the Anding• of noted throat 1peclalllf1 after
a total of 2,470 weekly exomlnatlonJ of the throats of hu,..
dre ds of men and women who s moked Camels - and only
Ce~mels

- for 30 consecutive days.

Make your own 30-Day
Camel MILDNESS Test in your
ftT-Zone" (T for Throat...T for Taste),

•
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MSC Hoo

·'·I

Flew Eas

'Campus

Monday, May .22. 1950

•

hts' Blazed

'

~._,

. ,. .,

---

Haro ld Loul{hary a nd Charlie Snow ncelved cUJl!l to mu.r k lbelr
selcctlo u lo the All OYC tuurnamcnl t ean1, fo llowing th e OVC . iourna·

ment a i Lo uisville .

. . Jim

J.m~s

,.ud llavi ll Uu nn were

n amrd e1hlur sud h 1....;lnesa
£o r lht· l%1 :-!hkld.

ma u;~gc r

'I

•

lllll Taylor wa5

r el~'ct e d

Uttl cut·

• bnding S enlur ll'l y.

Vruf, J . iH:ttt Sttarkman wall. r ellcll1l•d fa c uHy advlsor for the S l u·
d ent Organization.

''The Governor or B:J.Ske~ball " (Du u MaU l'l park ma n ) presented Coa<~h l':d lli1idte of Wes :e.rn Ke ntucky
w ith a larre trophy towel wh id t Will be awarded tu th e wim1er or each Mul"r.ly-We!>"tun ca~to tiU. nere.-eea
Duncan and. Hoft'man were presente'd wUb duk a:latse 1 and wecin.:·tye d op.

•

J . Courttnay, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church In
Na~h Yill e,

:'l'enn., coniluctcd t he annual Rcll rlous Empb!lsis
"·iccs on (he l'llSC ca llliiU!I April 2<1.-2-7,

Week ~ ller

l nft:rray S t.(l,t.:'s hig h f lyin g- c ngcrs llte.rull)· tool' 1o th e air fo r t h e first lime in the blstol')' of tlte s chool

w hen

t:.. ,;,

!u vaded the Eas t'-to lake ~wo out or lhrCe c ontests fron1 eastern schools.

Dr. H erber t 11a lper t was awtu ·d cd a fl' ll owshlp b~· the Guggenheim
Memori a l fo unda Uon to tna ble him to complete n book on New Jt>rsey
fo lltlo r t' wl1lch lie is writing.

-- -·
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Saw Opening Of Science Building

'I
•
I

·~

nonnm

l'AJ~K.EH.

.:\11.!111 Wells 11:1111\larth 27, nameiJ;
Oulstandln:- Senlur Wrl,

•• AYE EDWAlU>S

. •. lUJss Wrlls Jtall ::\t.lrdt I:J.

'

I,,
',.

"~

"

'

•

~o1·mn Pickard, Miss Munar State of 1941l·50,.... was selcuted to
reprr:.lln! ).J'urrny Stnte cull•·rc at tile annual Mount!Lln Lau1·cl Festlvnl
ut Pineville, Ky., May 25·28.

l'he New Science building was oo~upltd ror
an interior scene of the new Mltucture.

~he li•·~J:t

Ume early in the second llemes!er. tihown above Is

--

'I
I

!

Jean J\lueller
... i\IU.S Wells 111411 April 10

·I

LuUiS(' GtJVU

• • )llr.ooc

wru!; u,.11 !\fRy s

Prof. Price Doyle was re-elected
.Ptei>ldtnt of tile Natiomll Association of School8 of Music.

r-.. ;ti:mama.

\
•
lo/jt In

Many students participllted in ilte search for Slocum. Healy, and .SurKeen the three men who were
Kentuek~· Lake in Januar r. Two or the men w rre student.~ and the third was a rrllrluate of MSC.

'

\

v

)
Bob 1\t. B oyd was elected S, 0.
Hi !I C. Tnylor was elected student
Vice-president.
0J'Il' l>rcshlent fo r 19!50-51.

lGn!t and Qucrn of lll!atlil of Uu• Tri-Ni~u:t. \';llrntine dance were.
Uln•id WhitworUt :nul PaultHc Clark. ,
"~[an of Destiny" was presenled In Ute colleJe a11dllorium with (left to right) John Rob ertsun a.s Na·
poleon, Kathleen Gibbs, Gene Kell y, and Sam •:mou.

ruund
9_~

0,

Bill E;crton, 1\IS<.:
ot iL matrh with

l'u!ls, Tenn.

Revn Lawwn wua clcctctl - s. ~
$ec:retary;

o.

Bob Rutherford wus elected S. 0.
Treasurer,

When th e Tliorohred ~ arrived at Ba.rklcy fi eld, l'aducalt, followin&' their eastern road tt·lp, they round :mo
loyal rooters •waiting to ga·eet Uwm,

'fhe larult~ utemb!'I'M tlrovril their· uthletk ~U!Wtiorily bJ deteaLin;
iU'usie's i11tra mural baskclb~ ll te~:.rn in a co nlt:~t whf<•li preceded the
final game of lhc intrnmur::l toti\'l,.tmUlL lntnJ11 At;;whbM'Ile r, and Hoc ..
a ndl.mv starred rot· lhe 'l"essot·s.

'
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More About

DR. LOWRY ADDRESSES
KAPPA DELTA PI GROUP

wa"ITo Sponsor '50-'51

Graduation List

''Tht· Stlx Life o! A Scholat··
tConU1~ucd trom page one)
th~ theme ot 11n rtddre:>S gwen by
Orr. Robert Lee na~er. Wendell Dr. C. s. Lowry 1t the Kappa Ddta

:~

IC lubs Are Urged
Chapel Programs

I

H,,\mes Rone, James Wi!JiJ"m Sing, Pi banquE!t. whirh was hdcj. Wt:d·
Robt'rt Floyd Todd, Polly Jane nesday, May 10.
An y dub 011 thP MSC e:ln\IIU!I
Tucker. and Wallace Dua\·e W·~bb. j Dr. Lowry, head of the Social that would like to !<pon.l.or a pro·
l\la.sl.for o£ Art~ •June. 19:i0\
St:ience departmPnt here, spoke to gr-J.m for chapel nt.d yl'ar \!1 urgChorlntte Owen Barker. Edward ~(l metnbe~ and k'll~~ts of the h·'n-~l'"d to contact Blil C'. Taylor beAlphonso Beldin. Albert Ru~l orary frall:'rnity for juniors and fore the end of lhe semt~t('r,
Boswel\, Jl:'rel! W11yne Bullis, John seniors.
Taylor stal-ed this week.
JllcDb Freeman, John Weldon Hall.
A torm11l lnlatlon of seventeen
Dean William G. Nash met wUh
Nuomi Whitnell I{ewitt, Robert ntw member~ of the irtJUp prec~-1 tbe Student Souncil at Hs mo~t
,
Kns<y Hulse. N11 nnie Oaklt-y John- e d t h e t rntern Ity s armua! tmnq_uet.-1 rtcent m eeling, T•ylor slat ed, and
~ton. Pau!!ne McRae JDhnston. Jn~k:
u.t lhls time it was ngree•l tim~ the
Oliver Lambert, :md Robert Wil- JO ANN PA.CE IS NAME I.> 1 :.ludenll would bave a larrer 11arnnm Lott.
HOME EC CLUB PREXY 1 ticiJmtion in next year's cha JJ Cl
IJ. C. Miller. WRlter Almt:rine
JOAnn P11Ce b<!cume president llf pru~:rams.
Phurde~. Marvin Forre;;L Reber, the Murruy Siat.- Hom._. Ec: club Rt
'l'his move J.s bf'ing made In LUI
Henl')' D. Roberts, R. C nurnfelt, a traditional cand!l:'l!J(ht inahlllatinn effo rt to give the stu dents Uu•
Johnny Brown Russell, Robert Shet- C•'l'l'mony which was held recEmly, type of cbnpel prorrrants that ihey
man SutherlanQ, James 0~\-\d 'I'n~·- acc:ordlnf( to C;wolyn Gt';Jves, re· like best. 'l'aylur sbtetl.
!nr. Ray Nclsnn Waggoner. S.;.muel tiring club prcsidt·ol.
Edward Wallace. Thomas
Fred
Other officers who were lnsiallcd
"
E I
FACULTY DI~NER IS GIVEN
Wilkinson. and .Tames Curtis Wood- re<:enuy wt•re vc yn Heater, vice
••II.
president; Eleanor Heater, secrt:t::t.'Y: 8\' HOME MAN.-\GEi\lt-;NT GlltLS

1950

I West K ellfucky Fair

To Featu·re Contest

Jt"'ot· Catnera Fietzds

AU photogrnphy tans nt MUJ.T11Y
Sti•t\' college 1tC in\•ited to send
p!·ints to th<! West Kentucky Salon
of PhotOJI'l'llphy. to be held in Paducah ot the West Kentucky Fair,
July IB-2\, according to Mr. B. Evan!l, salon chuirmun of the Paducah

Comcm club.

The exhibition i<~ being ~ponsore.d
by ih~ Paducah Comers 'club uncl is
open tt> u!l photo.ilr;~phers in Western Kentucky :md :;urruundil1g
uren, Mr. F;vuns stutes.
A fh·st prize of $25 will be :~wnrdcd the winner or the contest. 1'\Je
st~ond pr!zt' ls $15 und the third
pz-! 7£ is $10.
Rules of the conte-st are us follows;
Entrif's may b!! of any subjt:ct nnd
Ul\Y number of prints may be sub·
t
mit l'<l. All photog-l<lphs must 00 at
least 8 x 10 but not larger Utan 16
A buffet dinner wns given by the- x 20, and must br.> mounted v~;rticulH......,e Economic!! m 111·ors of th~
' ""
ly on 16 x 20 mounl boards. Clusi11a
ho~ man.,gement house Thursday, dulc ror ~nt.ry 1.9 July 12. There is
May ll. for a group or faculty mem- no entry fee.
bers and their wivt-s, according to
Persons lnt~rested in enlerlnJ!
lltlJss Frances Brown ot the Hon1e prints lll'e uskt•d to write fur de·
l:.conomlcs department.
tallet.l infurmt~tlon to Evu·eH SinFour couples 'lttended lhls offnir. ci:Jir, St'<:reta1·y, P;.ducah Cnmcra
stated l\liss Brown
cJub, J23 Bruadw::1y, Pnducah, Ky.

---------- ----- 1
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1

of lbe h etu e econoralcs depa.-tment afe shown allO\'e w o rklnf In the dt partment's food

Ec Dreamed of Space

is lhc home ccotliry, with p.ule
:~.-~;;;;{,,:;,;: <1>\~~·~l;•i.-wttll co1Ued W asfurni~hinij
this
be red, gre('n and

"'""'~.~~ '!'' I cb:.lrs_

In the

:.:;,:~!'fn''~~
foa·
c·
of

the
the

U1c most
I be useQ,

meetings.
bl:'en
s!l·

"'

depart-

nach .. lor or Science in Agriculture Evangeline Denning, t.reasurer: Je11n
JJuly, 1950)
Cochran, soeipl ChflinnPn.; Evelyn
.
bl' 1
Carlton Green Hall,
Wallace D ar I tnf, pu JC ty; ;md Marj;!arp\
Leonard Stephens, nn:l Charles Osburn, parlinmentarit~n.
Fredrkh Thlley.
1
- - --Bachelor or Music IJuly, 1!)50)
Knli!;ht.
sara Katherine Whig~.
Robert Eugene L8ndls. l.o1·a Lou·
Bachelor of 1\Iu.sic Educ11tion IJu- ella Lucu~. RobP.rt James MacKee,
ly. 19501
Wenda\1 Albert Mnnn£>r, Ray MeBryon Walter Ashmore. Kathleen Cali Ml'rrick, Huih Frank Miller,
Gibb~ John Bramlet H~ss. James Roy Thnmas Mayes, J't~mes Leonard
Roy Hines Jr.. Donald S. L<tngdlier, Moore. Bill Bn1ndon Morgan 1 Paul
Jnmes Manley Meek, Sm~ Louise Cllffol'd Mosteller, Elva Estes McMorrow, George Stanley Pa<.Je, Hnn- Connell Jr., and William McDannoh Oksana Prydatk:evytch, Rossell lei.
Smith Stevens, and Mnry Geneva
James P. P<Jrker, Wllliflm L. Parr
Wright.
Jr., Jvhrl W!Jiiam Patterson, JOP.
Bachelor of Science In Roru(' Eo- Mnson Pentcco~t. Bllly Joe Prit'st,
onomks (July, 1000)
Henry Willie Rich.aJ·dson, Edw(lrd
Anna L~e Cn1ss. Beulah Bertena Cursey Robertson, Leslie
Lynn
Hendren, VIrginia Murrell Russell. Roehm, Harold H('nry Ross, Joseph
Mary Jo Skaggs, and Barbara Ann Maurice Shellman Jr .. Vernon Eu-~
Thompson.
gene Shown, and Mary King Smith.
Bachelor of Scltnl!c (July, 1950)
Jerry .To<! Stinson, Mary Haydon
Edwin Sam Byassee, Mildred Stites, CC'r\1 Ray Skver, l\{arlh11l
Pope Woolridge, James Emltt Aid· Virginia Summers. Ch8rles ivans I
erdi~. Jat'k Miller Alexander, Cbi:!s- Thy lor,
WilHam Hf'ndley
ylor,
ter W\lson Anderson Jr .. Herbert Billy Gene Thurmond, Ralph
omLeon Beale, Jerry Malone 6<-au- as Waldrop, and Isaac Dix Wi liton.
rhamp. Prince Clifford Blackwood.
Rat!helor of Aria IJuly, 1950)
Thon,as William Boucher, and Ina
Fred Campbt>ll. John
Phillip
Vedah 'Butler.
Cashon. Elizabeth Carolyn Grim~s.
Jenn Robertson Carroll, Mary Jean Donald Hawkins, William BenJane Cbsel. Ted Eutcne De Will, jamln
Humphrey~
Mary Juli.J '
Hilda Frances Dodson.
Robert Moore, Glt'nn Wilbur Mt'Glll Jr.,
James Eckert. William Henry Egr>r- and Sara Alice Outland.
1
ton. Jnme~~ HOward Frank. Hu~&h
MaSter of Arts !July, 195())
Grey Fuqua. Harrold Wade GarJnmes Js;:,ne Burque5s. Zula Dublund, Martha Ed.ua Gary, Earl lin Edward.~. Thomas Howard
Thomns Givens. Robert E~rl Gref.'n, ley. Roy Swayne Fonythe. Cleo,B.
and Paul G. H;Hwood.
Hendon. Jewell 11. llolifleld, Irpy'
Jumes Ll'onard Haywood, Jam ... s Jaak-snn Hurt, JosPph A. Kfllka. t\nd 1
Hester, l!:dward P11trlck Hickc·y, Robc'l't CrllCkett Willlmns.
~
Ell,z<tblllh Tidwell Hirst, Floyd EdBachelor of 1\-fuslc
F.dnt!u.tkm
wurd Ho!hmd. l"almer Furgerson fOctober, 1951))
Hughes, Evelyn Lnuise Jewell, John
Hugh L. Whltt,1ker Jr.
Thomas Jones, Jfl~k Bt'ale Kenne-dy,
Bafhelur or Sl'lenco (October,
U:slle Morrison Kennedy Jr., Wi!- Hl50)
lltun Dwayne King, and Joe Pnt
Ernt-s! Franklin Gibson.

mcnt and will follow the pat.tcm ot thl.' living t•oom.
Wilson hall hHrl no Jivlng room for the sludcnl.s, and
ulthou,l!'h then! w~s a dinln~ room, lt. wus only J2' by
14' In size.
The foocls laboratory has beeu cullrd the pride ot
the home ec. depart!llent. Perhaps this is why: There
lire six new kitchen u.nlts, equipped with lhe mo~t
modern ranges, .~ink~, and othE'r things needed in
cooking. Each unit HCCOmmodfttes four girls. A tabl!:
and four chairs ln gruy and yellow are in e~ch unit
The top>; of the work Cables 11re in o new maiem1l
call~d Formica. This materi<~l is ncid and. h~flt resistant and i9 in pasteJ shndf!f<_
•
J\tu eh N~w F.qulpment
There a!'(! lwo new refl'i{fe.ratou. a 15' electric
freezin'( unit. two g11rbagc dispose-ails. gaa and el~'c
tric stoves, pantry. store room and a dre:..~ing room [or
the g-Irls. The store room was designed to be as Hltmc~
th•c as any otlwr room in the department and It h<
A portion or the freezing unit Is used for experimental purposes ar..' a pie or cake Nm be preserved
!or weeks before serving Tht> convenient nr.rangcmcnt o! all equipment, !arg~ windows and Indirect
Jlghtlng make this foods l<iboratnry 100 per cent mo1·e
c.Wcient than Wilson hall accomod~lions.
Across the hall is the clothing noom. The windows
are especiaUy large to provide the llght necessary for
dnse work such as sewing. Each girl has a drawer
Jm· her Pqulpment which can be r..::move<l !rom. a
cabi11et along the wall and fitted iotn a ~pnce on Qt·1·
tewlng tilblt:l. 'l'he tables and chairs nre limed OD.k
and tills r·oom will uccom1nodnte 24 girls.
Class ltoom ls Ad,lnr.tm1
The "class room which JcliCis ![~eli to a v11rlety or
uses" adjoins the clothing room. Chlld development,
housing, equlpmeut <~nd fnmlly ecnn0mics arc taught
here:. Thera is a sliding door which crm be opened to
makt' ttus rnom·prger, ;r ncce~~~;ary. Wh£'n children
come to ihe hom<t eConomics depurtmant tor a plfll
pel'lu(i, I the girls supervise and observe dua·ing these
periods) the doors are opened to permit more spacP
l or play. This room cnn be used for any purpose that
is needed and contains another spat!lou~ slore room
lor utensils.
Behind lhe sliding doors or the ri>Om l!l a laundry
unit. 'l'her(' is a new electric dryru·, 11 washer, <11\
h·ouer and a kilchen unit. This roo1n is refenect to II'>
the "experimental laboratory". The ,studenJ.s experl~
ment with new household equipment and oth..-r Items
which may later be used in the ot~,er parts oi the
department if proved use(ul and time saving. Small
groups may serve meals in lhls lt~boratory. More
stor-dge space is seen here, lor ther~ are two larjle
store rooms I11cing the l.arge windows for nQequate
lighting.
The pUl'poliC thut is emphasized In home economics
I~ better living conditions in a modern world. 'l'hat
pui'POSC envisages tlme saving devices 1.11\d 11dc.quute
storage which make for more convt•ni.:.IJce ror lito:!
hmnc maker. This purpose can11ot be accomplished
withnut proper fucilitl.-s. The Scl..-nce buildln~ o!fe1•s
nil or Llwse things to th~ nome economic~ student At
la~t. "\he drtnm lias come true".
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THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
OF MURRAY
Congratulate The 1950
MURRAY COLLEGE GRADU.ATES
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no wallflower·

i '

••• you

'
I
These merchants make possible the pub! ication of The College News by supporting

..
in these
formal
favorites!

,.

,

Jow-scllin~

models-

popular new wide-spread aud regular. Aud Van Dres~~
(for wltile tie afl'airs) is. neckbaod only (but of cour~;e!)
and ,;till'bo&om (tlalurdlcme~Jt). Van Tux, Van Press. $5.95.

A new shirt free if your Van Hcusw tillriD.ls out of sire!
'·

' ,, t

.,.

Q
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. :a·.:.. .
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Van Heus-en .
"the

wo rl d's

t

•

am;:~:;: SfllrlS

rH1L L IP S,JONES CO R P •• tUW YOR K 1. N, Y.

it with their ads ... merchants who have enjoyed reading your paper, enjoyed reading about you, the graduate, There"ll always be a welcome mat out for you here in
Murray and we hope you will come back often. Ag'!in

we

say

CONGRATULA-

TIONS.

/

You're the guy the saJs lo\e !!) Twvl.' cui in •. , wlu~n
you're in Van Heusen's famou~ tlress-up shirlg, Van Tux
(with Llack tie) has sno~<-y white pique front, Frenrh cufTa

, , , aud allached coUar in two

I

•

JACKSON'S RADIO SERVICE

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

MUNDAY-DOWNS MOTORS

GRAHAM & JACKSON

KUHN'S5 &10 CENTSTORE

THE COLLEGE HUB

CHUCK'SMUSIC CENTER

BANK OF MURRAY

•

•
·'
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SP~AKING

SOCIALLY

Joann attend ed Whihvort h CQilcgt>
Mr. Bt~ kcr will graduate from . Friday, May 12, Mn:. C. f '. Boyles ~C. blue; Ba rba r a Co rn elte. Hop,
A pproxima tely Utlrty five
m u n 1okbavcn, Mb_ .. o.ud "''lurr;:ty W;~.sh lng ton univers ity this June.
entertaint!d w_llh a mcscellnneousl kmsvc lle. old rose.
were served coftee, cu pca k<'S,
ngagentetltS
St:.Jte collc,_1.• last Y"'-'r 1\l r . Hud!:lon
• • •
shower and brcdge party; Mrs. J .
Mr. Al ney J ordan of St. Louis, mints.
Mrs. M.cvcs J\-t c;,.;.. rni!:
na.s :m- is ;,U• tldi ni: Kum:vi.llc L~i-ill·~o.> co!Rc-~cnt announ cement 0~11 ~ W_ Polk. J r .. wa.s hosU'ss. l(lf a cOl.· Mo., srrvl'd as h is b rother's bes t
• •
nounct::J th, t·nJ.:<~l • ncn t •md w- let,<) m Knw:villo, ·r. :Lc..
made of th e eugageme ut of Do r is lee on Saturday, May. 13; M n;. E. man.
vr,.·chinl! m:.Jt-rinm• u ( lwr d;nc·!h·
" • '"
1 Hyau to S lt \'e SOlarsch. both stu- 0 . Meacham and M.r~- Srhulll< HtgJV;
Wanda ~'armcr of Murr ay sa ng
- ter, H 1ld;1 Jll, li:l Ull'llll RoA<-'J~. ~'"'1
Mr. ;.:nd Mrs. ILHTY W.cbst.:-r Pet- / de nts ~t Murruy Stu le col!eca.
honored lhe bride With a t>arty a~d 1 "~ong ..ol Lo·o'e" a nd "Calm a s the
Marlan Corley was honoree.
of M1·. J •. hn R ••f.C)";J of Lynn Cn.J•· ~.r..; ,,f Tr.-nlon. Ky., 1\illlO~t:.cfl t h;.
Dolls Is a m ember oi Sigma Alpha china shower on Monday, Mny !5,
~Jght. Mrs. Roy ~- ~armer p la yC"d birthda y par ly on S un day
Th e mnnt •!!C wtll br.· ~'lll•tnnh;,•rl cn'""''"mt•nt .,n d ;_.prru;~•him: m;u·- l ot u sorq r lty and th e A Capella
TUesday, May Hl, ~1ra. Fred Dn n -~ To 1\, Wlld Rose,
~e Wedding May 14.
in Sout h l 'w.; -•111. Umn- ML:'\Iwdt:rt 1 d,1g 2 ,_ 1 their d;;ui!ht~r. Mory JiUIC t hoh·. Sl.:lvc Is ;;. member of Phc iels and Mrs. Sam Locke were hos- March ~~·om ~ b eng rm, ?,nd Mente~sos for a cry9ta l shower and dclsohn . \Veddm g Mareh for lh..:! vcd to the follow ins:
.'hurt'lt on tlnm•·d;;y lll!Jhl, ,lmJC :J, t<J l:!iltun Dur n.•tt Cnm p, J r., 50 n or Mu Alpha {J'Utcrnlty.
at cit:lll p.m. 'l'hc Hc.:,\:· 0. C. W•·ath- Mr. un d Mr 3 • Cllftnn lJ. Cc<m p of
1'lm wrddln g will luke place the canasta purty; Bod Mra, Ms.rihn 1~. rec('9sf_onal. .
.
. Mona G~vcd•'n, Polly ,
ec· or Lo.:x lll '1l•m, l ~llll . , tl !-(1\.!J~· 'l'nnton, K y.
\-Ltl( ·~: p;crt of M~y or tho fu-st ot P~ U.-, m?lher of the bl'ide. enter- 1 An w form a l rrcep::on was held / Starrett. Ge tt y Thom pson.
u nci~ or the bl'lde-elcct. \Vtl.l uH1· · Mary JcuJt' is u r;mc.luutc uf Mur- Jtmc.
tau1<!0:I w1 t h a reheats-a! !?arty on l lmmcdc11 teJy _rou owm g the cere-~ Barber, Jo Last er . J oyce K ny
ciate.
l'i.lY ~~luL culle:;·· ami ~ he m t tud·,d
• • •
Thursduy, May 18, ;\t the 11ome (lf mony. The br1de"s ta ble was d ecc- in g, Dott y Owens, "Rec'" Na l
!l.t i,-:s l\fcC;.nnl~h nu1 Mr. ROJ<<·l"~ Jaw; 1 Slu!e to.i .. gt· ••t Ames r<Jr
Mrs. Leoti 1-"Hlghur.,, {Jf Dyer<;- Mrs. Eugene East.
t<tted wlt.h st ream.ers of oran.I{C' J ac kie Lee.
'l 1"1!. ).h;th I!H£1 gndU..ltc:. of l.ywl ~,.n,du;,tc W<Jrk. She l!!' u r.Hn_nbor o. f bqr);. Tcnn., has announced the enMrs . .Voa~ley Is a grncluatc of blo$SO ma an d w hJt.e h ydrang~s.
o • ..
>Crov~. 1-tll;.l Mi.. Mct'ttmisll i~ i.l ~tu- K;lj;Jll> D: ltil Pi ht:IH•I'll•·y ,.dt•c.cHu!l· g a r,~ment >lOti opproach..ln g marriage Murray State co:h.•{; ~. nnd Mr. The four-t.!ered wedd ing cake was
Ann Ch issom wos honored
d E:-n t al MSC. 0
al :;uci<"ty ~md is now l"nlt- I.J.Yed ;u of )Wr nnly dau~!hler, R ose Mdrie. to Woosley is connt'('ted with ~he MSC topped wi th whi te roses and figur· a su r prise birlhdRy P<~rty on
h<'rne ccon,;mlcs imtntd
ut l r- fti c!w rd Dycus, of Dyersburg, Tenn. veteran's administration.
InC's of the b r ide and brid e&ruom. d ay evening May 16, by Mary
• •
Me· nud Mr!:i. G: L. Caill. Sr., ul vinr.•on, K y.
ROiie M.ill'ie uttended Ward Bel• • •
The bl'lde was assis ted in serving Meadows and Fredi<t Sniith.
Kl r!Q;-ey, unntJuncc tho c n g;,l:w me~,t
Mr. C<.mp ts o &:
of lik·l' mom in Nashville, and Murray
Miss Mary Emma Nance became by sorority sis ters of Alpha Sigrua
Colas and cake were served ln
Uy J a ckie

Lc~
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E

I

Parties

I

;:~ pproac.hing

thd~·

and
ol vis E
d<lughter, Evelyn marriage
Dell, to At
J ones ol Murray.
The wedding will be: ~olemnizeti
ln t he First Baptist chul·ch nt ~'!urr:ly on Sund;cy, J une 18, at !our p.m.
In \.hQ nftN·na.-n.
Th,. Hn·. T T Cro~btt(!{'. p;o::::\{•1· :>f
Ow Sakm r.~plbt church uf Lynr•
G
l1
Cl th
J:o \ e WI I"C<•
I" \"•IW
Mr. Junes i~ n J:(r:tduat~· ul Lyn,
G ~\"C Higll rrhnol nni h·~ alt<:'ld·.~rl
M ~ n1y St..!" c•'ll<'l loc· hv" ~-c·
1.'he ce~up:t' "Ill 1uaku li>.~ ·· h.! I l!
1 11
In ~Fultunh, whl'l"l' Mr. •
;s L m:::.'
»o:r r n[ t L' SuuU'!l·c·LI 5 lui ; i' ull

°

C09PI::I'<~llvc.

ur..i;·cnclly
d st.
Ke Peter~u_r
nt uc:.;;.- , •lts
.laswlll
t ye:u·.
emplcy_
e;.l in
FIJ.no.v state'
The college
wedding
be at the ~irst
After a Ju ne weddng the couple! Methodis t ch urch in Dyersburg on
will make their home in St. P ete rs- Sunday evening, June 4.
bur&.
• '" •
• • •
An nounce ment has recently been
Til': {·ngnj!cm~nl t•f M<:;;; r..d.J."f'-'1 mctdo:- or the cm:ar,em r nt an d a p·
J oe ti<,us-t>r In 8.I.11Y J O'.! 1r va n 1t;csl pl·r:tchi nt mnrrltli!C
.
or An n Adellll','ll i!llllt>Unccd.
mnn'l. !ormc r MSC student, to Ml".
Mt·. Ir·van is a graduate!- cof Uur- Rulwr l Gree n or Owenflburo.
·r . .
b 1
\
t dl
M
11
11 1
I'? ~!s,.acm!~) ~c
""' an.. m H '-'JI<; · lvt h 11 ~A nt on ) ""• . urr,ny ,st.ate
1
"'" ''
· .n<~ ~ new m:•u- • f:~.:l ~ ce ('i!e nn nw ore 111 ar an was
1\~r',',",,_' •~~d,,. •. ,-',1 ''r 0,,;,0 Yi.~k~~Ut .,' ~. T,;·11!, •• u _:!l,~Rmbw~~ ," 1 ,,~JlewPIIol ",,t~Ji~:-,',",'~,d

'·1 _. ,.. ....1 1 1 '"'
8
• 11 . ... ... 1 1 ... .. ,,
" ,._,
'"
the lallc1· -purl of Jun e.
; In t.he Zion ~vangclioun church at
,.

cr widu illtNc-" t i s th.:.• armotm c~• t a n ·'... npn;-n 1 o r t l11: t'ngugcmcn
)'l"c-•a;h ht;: marril·ge at Mi ~s Lindn
Su 1 C... ll i~ to Guy Alun Uockmnn ol
PuducJh.
U::!!i.l Sue is n r~ra d uett.e nf 1\-lurJJ) "fr:.Jini.ug &ci.oul·aw! or Murray
St:t\•.1 C(•1k;:!t', o.ud is now cmploy1•d!
m :\laylwld. Guy w •. tl gr;ldU114•.
r.-um MSC' this Jun~:, ;md he has
bt·tn the d irecto r of
"Campus
The c~rem~:ny w:11 b c ll\'f t!•l'mtd f i' :ot~" for lh~ pu..st two years.
in th(, B:lrl-!W Jikli:odi:-;t chu.rcl! :It
'Ill~ \\eddin~ will be s<.:!. mnt1:: d
thnc thlrty u'dliCk on Suudny C\"- (lll Saturd<ey. Juno:! 17. al the Fin;l
·
J
Mclhodi~t church in Moytidd .
c ;;;uoq,
•
l1iss Ul\1}
Ell.1 ·1.M:tc M 'Jtlry or.~::nol;;t,
t,~..;u
l
fi. ~ 1\b~· E!l-·n ::n•.'lll, t••pri.lfHI.
R,.ccn. ennouncetl'lcnt "htts been'
of Mun-:-•y !;!,;I•· 1-0 leo;•, wi!l fl:'t:'- '-"'d,-, uf tht.• ~--ngn[:('rn~ut and up-~
•
1iN)t :1 II~"'!' ·an• ,.r nup'~'l
u 1 w 1 ~; n<.>:~clLin~ nnni11gc uf Pt•nC"lnpc
p r~ect,n•_: ,,ud tlurin:: th" C• :, .1,1. n:.-. 1 Jun.· Yr;-un::; lr: Jam(;;o Edw:.Jrd C<or-.
i\Iu.__;
no1·1-•·N hb chnr.:.·•• M ,.; ' tt , of M.:~rion. Hy.
Juiu liki Wilfot·d t~turl•~nl at l\i."3C,
Mi,-3 Young is a gra::tuale of
h ~e·,· m:..ir1 or h;tw r, and .,ti L:-,J
n.- :llt r>\,'!11 sc::~h10l aad thu Uui\·erm;tiCs Mt ''"~ r."J.t·v ./ulli.l Mu.,
,, 1y '-'[ Kt:"lto_cc-ky. She u aw teach· 5
n , ·, t)· <t"i, ., ,,,, ..<. J,:,:~ln 1,•
,·,·!!
~!l 0L";.l()),;pori, UL
.., C'. ::t).:l M•:;.::, J,, Nd l' 1-:ch\Md:J,
M~
M;. C .. rL-r iD n l;ro.du«te ol M ;~r~.·.; d t•.·,••l' Jt• <>l<·t·-,,,,, 1.,,.,
!n<< llt"•O:I ...,.h"ol und lw .,tt clldt. d
- · .MJ•·s"' l/!'1--:•·r~ .,..!II Ll)! >:IV!'ll ;11 11 ,.,r- Mun: cy"' s t,;te
"' ... co l! l'g~ . llc se r ved
ri a!)" by h<•r U.t(hH.
llur.• ycn·s in lhc Na v,y nnd IS nuw
~·Vt'l"Ul 1 ~·c-mJptiul
, omlet;k·· ·w agr i:-tllture te<~dwr It \ 1he VC'teh::v;! b u 1 cxt•n:it·d Ml~~ H"..:n,- 1-,·n's- tJrn!!l'<Jm in Crittenden coun ty.
"M. ·- Jn.J~• .. l!lllill" t•nt.:·tain••c.l will• 'llw wt·ddin:; wit! t:.J!te plu.ce J u n-!
·,~ llJi:ul. JLI:l'--1-llL . \·.,.i'· .3n lin..:a~_
Lrnct :ted net•:,- K 1:r; 1, ,, ..,., d t:,
• • •
ITitJ,•-d":·: will a ~·:lili J:Jt;;.
~"
Th~ , n: ,~ctUent of Mi:;s J o~n
Jhm!J!'r Jla:·ty; Mr~. M~c· Jll II;
, :·'rr:l to D w_::a~ HJker nf Wi!<nlpt.;:,
,.m1 tlfl". uu:,, G,, y t•JLlc r-u::: 11 ~ c~onarl<~, l1«;; r(·:c::nt1y been ;.:mwunc·
• •

'n.HM Jn:;nn 11 .11-:.,J"h_ 11 r B.nJ .. w
l{j .. wh•J~\! ._.n~ugt·mo-nt !v Hi.ltl:lt.l~-1ll!ldson, vf Knt 1xviik. T;cnll., Wi<~
;'ln.n oru1c"d tn Mo~ h, ht<:- c"uii,Jktc .J.
lwi· w·~rlcliu~: p;t:ll~. Mt,.~ Hug·."·s .~
t he d 1t 1:-:ht,,· , r Ml". :m.i MrR J~r
R '!f.t-'l"S t,f I; ·fll,w. :\1r. it•-;' ;·s h ~
""So rmtr mc 11 ~_, .... , 1 Lil' :Ju,u·d rof
R ·~cuts h: -L' at 1\tu ••. y l:>L:Jt,· .. 1ll·g,.

I

*.

~~~: ~-~~:•cun~ cgr:' als~o~- 1 :·

wed-lin~

c.d·fh,.
will be so!t>mnlzed
J c.ri:t Hlt-'C•• w '1 ll, 'liJ. M',-~ 1~6c·
1 .,.1 ~ht u"cl:.wk &I :.he• l'vcnin!t ,,r
l'r.t\lith a kilcl .I ihoJW •r; o.il1 :.u
Jun 10, in L'l~ l-inn B:"lpti~t chucch,
R dk•rt Jlu:;c•) \',ill , Ill•~ t.;,j,_ wit h
Ov.-t.usbm<.O, Ky.
p.~ .ty.
J,_:_ou ult~m:led !\1urray Slat!' col·
h'.;~ I .~~ yN11., and ~he wn:t :-. m<'m·
1,a:1, Hich:Jrd Wi!furri w!ll h• n·
U:d ld-:!c-t·lccl ~i!h a l ..ht:;orsal b"r of Hw A! ph;~ Clll c!utplcl' 11 r
.
..
· 1 Bllron t y
.,J!=!:J.Y on S:.turd 1y, J1.111'-" :S; t:ud M·~- SJ_ma
J1:;:m:1 s Jt;u:;J '!Oela
J"t•-: no .• :·r.'. w<.Jtll\ .- 0 ~ l!t<_ bdU .. :.wd th 1-'hy~ics r lub. S~n! i:as b~r, 1
w •H h•.n•.'r t:.' brldt:- n"'ds wn:t
l:tkinl~ loeb v.·dmici;m u ainbg in St.
p -<tJy l'll 'J'hLJl •dJ} L'\"tiUII"j, Ji!
J. L"•·'··.
'-'"-'--' •.•.,,
n
',
_.;______

""'"'"''·I

the Sun:fay,
bride or May
John Hunt
Jordan, J r.,· Alpha
social
. on
Immedia
telysorority.
after the recep tion,
7, al t he home o!
the bride's
grandmother,
Mn. Mr. and Mrs. J ordan left for a motThomas Fonest Nance, In New or tri p in the S moky moun tains, to
Concord. Ky.
The Rev. H. L. Lax or Kevil, Ky.,
performed the double ring ccrcmony.
Th!.! hOU3e, which Is one oc thf'
o ldest in Kentucky, built aUer the

be followed by a week in Wash ingten, D. C. For her journey the b ride
wort' a grey suit with black acceswries. white gloves, and a cor.S<tge
of red carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. J ordan will ma k e

lllct.· home in Brandenburg. Ky.
style uf Mount Vernon, was decoMr;~. Jordan graduated from H opratt>d wiUl spr ing Dowen! CUJ'ryln!l k itttvllle H !~h ~chool and attended
out Ule i-uinbow theme of lhe wed- B~,>thl:!! Woman's college before comdin~

'

h

The Cireplaco In t he dmwlug room lng to MSC, ft·om whJch s e recen tly grnduuted. She i.~ a mem ber or
C wclls bo,·o In l.'lltly June.
befor-e whH.th the ee·emony was pC't'.
1
• • •
,
.
.
Alphl
Sigma
r_o_tmcd _was banked wtlh grt:enety, lha Alhena!
u mAlpha
clUb , socia
and El~ofont.y,
N opcl.
n cern t o nnouncenwn~ has b een tns, we1r ~ lo . an d orange bl os•a.ms
• ·
Mr J ordan was J:(rlld u a~ecl from
ma dt• of th e en):(agemnnt and up· Tall white taper~ in antique gtu~s l MSC. last year an d ls co nnec ted
prl:tnch il;s: man l<J iJe t>f J[•an Sm!th caadli!$\..!Cks burned on the muntel. l with the SO\'Crnment at rtcultura l
Ill 'fnl vts Do WllS; bo~h ot Bcnl Qil, The !il-tllrvmy, down
whwli. the progrum 1.tl l3randcnt>urg, Ky.
Ky.
bride and he1· attendanl.l> dasc" nded.l
• • .
J e<ln gt'iodualed f•om MSC la:;t was garlanded m orange bloU<tmll
r pd n 1::. and whilo u!tcndJn!f s~hool j w1th a bank ot pink amaryllis and
Milly Sue Dillard, iormer MSC
hf'c·c she wa ~ a member or Alpha greenery ~l the newel post:
. ! student. bl'came the bnde of VcrSigma Alph:, soc tal ~o rority.
1 The bndc. who was F:tvcn m non John>~o n on Sunday. May 14.
Travis iR <>t thl" present lime at m;.~rr h.t~.~ by her uncle, Mr. EdwarJ 1 T hc simple but impres!ive ceremony
h• nd ing Munay Sial''" c-"'-' lege.
s N3.nce. was gowned In hand-made w;:s hcl:l at t he Springfield Bapti~l
Thl' wE'tidJlll! will ta ke place 01: whi to lmJlOrt<ld organdie over while ~ h utch In S pringfield, Te nn.
J tmc 10 in Be nton.
watered : ilk. The fitled bodi: c was
The IJrldP c;JOJ;e a:t otcr weddinJ!
• * •
ri ni ~ih·d wiU1 a swcclheart neckli'le costume a tailored white suit. anfl
I co II a.r pom
. l s ex Ien d c ·'.... ,Jw sclt-ctcd navy acccssories for
ro m wn1c_t
. .
· . the occasmn. Her only 0 ower was
1 o_ver tlte ~ h ou ' ' ers t o tl te t ma ' I . ~P
M~:;, Melva J oyce Fowl.e r beeam_t.l Sleeve~. The _w l:ll" s kirt. ended ltl :t a lavender orchid.
tit bddc, of ,Wtlhce
Howard
,_. 11 F.-.2 d w cll . nee Mary A nn
~:-·
· •
. Do·~ ·. ~v -p
.. ~· t .... ,,. .-t~aul . Th e b n d c _w o.
~"... '" J .,
... t·s. .,1
~~ u, oJ 1 adutn h. on W~:dn esda y uf- ~ve t! ~ .. ~ e or tltJ'l! or 1m poe ted Herndon, nlso a former MSC stu·
t<.'l"llOrm. M,;y 10.
.
1' rer.ch dht>ion . fl wlls gathered In· d•.·nt, w~3 the bride'G only attenrlTh ~ lto:'v. n r,y D. Wllllam ~. ot to a cap a•td !1stcncd wcth _oratt~c ant.
J\.1 1yru:•ld, n•::~ d thtJ r ows for th u blo~ mm- :. 'I hr. ltdde
C!lffh'd. "
While utt ending Murray s tate cold 'u-U r r ln '·c.
• •IT t uony h~"'co
f re an c. 1· fr cnr h
. 00 \ ' (JUt l , , 1 w lit
1 .• carna l 1a na biO"' Mnry Sue was a mem ber of
lat· b11nk••d \~H h t:rceu cr y.
an d _li:tes-n f·lho-vnlley edged w1th Alpl1a Stg"ma Alph;, ~ocial sororit,y
M
l o ll i :> a gra d ua t e o.. tl 1t.lSJon an d old 1s ee, an d. , t t e d wlth nnd WAA.
'n;. D~' ~s.
'f!.blcl n::\!1 !ft!,ll\ sc hoo l, _t:111d Mr. strcamcrs of whlte s.. tm rl hb-:Jn.
Mr . .fohnson is nt pc·es(!llt em0 o·'... nu· a ll_en.~:
d d r M "rray Slt ! t e co1- She w~r e 1ong SH!Cr
t
s 1o~cs of .t·m: 1 p!Qycd L'Y lhe DuPon t. cOl'_p~r:.Jtlon
J [!~e b~fo1e re ce vln~ his B. S. de - br01de1ed nylon,_ and ,en Rllt!QUll lt1 N~9hville, T~n11. They Will re1
W. cc r1 om Ol~ lah om.t A. and M.
peodant, a !'moll crest or seed pearl~ s.dc
111 Spr ingfield, Tenn .
• • •
and _ Y~ llow gold, set with a ~uml'o.
* • •
Miss Jla t•bru·H J ean Polk. of P aWJlm;> Jo Luvl.ns, 'Who sc•·ved AS
d11 nh , llrc•me th e bri de of Alva n m<11d pf hono.-. worll e n Jnst ~ p
1'iel cf' \'i (l• .•l" Y, nf Murray, on Fri- l~!lh !rock nf white nrg;mdl~. 'fh<'
Dcitls Ryan, brl:le-clcct o: Stet·e
d :>· t'\'On inr,, May 19. a t live thirty fitted bodice had a boat ncckllnf' Smar~rh, was honored with a sur1J'cl1•Ch ln the Fou n b ln Ave nue With a rollN ro llar. 'ih!!- wide Skirt tmse llllo.!ll sho wo.:r in the runparlor
Mc-thn~n;t church.
was made with five panels of tucks. ot Wc.>lls hall on T hurs:lay evening,
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I
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W eddt'ttgs

'

Showers

1

Miss W~lls · Ha~l-,_.; 1

,

Bf Gwy n Roblso.n
• • :Dne '~~.10 w~nt to !he
Vlvacicus La Vor a HoHaDI.i l"lt·~:;tal d!lkr hi-ard ..,r ;,;;:·,~~;~;;,;.
been cb osen Mess Well~ H:lll for fft~·~~r t ol ~:...f ' b:"\rkLr"'
nel(t lwo weeks. Tbcs attc·.,cbv<:!,
c I! nd.1sb 111.
l 4
foot t our Jnc h co-ed \\"1~1¢ 1#(1,
J.a .~',;:,~:~:,r''.";';·,~::;;~ ·~~lf~tJ~,
rou nri!. She Is t\\'(nty yo.: ··"3 o'ld .• $~ 1:td o;~ 1 •
has blnt k hair an:i blue eyes':
J'1 cx~:;eU e nt
AHhour;·h ''La" as ~he Is
itall. -\\' c !a:; to lhls ;;.;~~~,.~;._":
by he1· friends, hails from
0;"1., ·:Lu: k t a )~~" L
Ke nt ucky, she grnCuntr:-d from
l"d&n n,: r-.~L. Yi . ·
ray iiig h fchool \n 1 9~7. Sh~
ont:' l"
cl;i ihe.n to enter Murray St;~tC'
!l.'gt' tho next !aU.
La Vor;1 i_$ ffi.ljorfng l!l
rtnd. ni\nod.ng in blcilo.:y ~rii:;~J!I~
lliih. · Sbc joined thC!
cl Ub, wtiich is an :::~fllllato
Of' the American Ch<ocmls~~;.·
her ;;ophomcre ye~:r
an actlve memb.;r ''·'.,;;;;p,{l

r!i;e-"

..

~

';'~'~'rrtl;i;::~;~~;~~~~~;~~

following:
Genrie
e Wilson,
Burton, Marjo
J oan Over ton, Carla Levec k,
Houston, Je nn ie HollowcH,
Pettigrew, the hono ree and
hnslcsses.
• 0 •
J••n
"''' h•no'''
""" L•<tl>
.,
u
..
.
bl h
Tuo~d''.Y
pnse
rt day par1Y on.
evening, May 16 in room 346,
hall. r ~uren• WIH !ams and Gw·....
Robiso-n were hos tesses fo e· the ,;r·~

;~;~·~,.r:;;,

ciub
was a dillg~nt wcrk(tt
of these Ngani:>::lfi')n5.
Miss Well~ ll..l-11 was elected to t:
We lls Hall Council in h ~· r suvh v1 more year.
i n the fall of 10<111, 1..;.1 Vo:·:, phl. r,AI h
<::h
Alpha Sigml
p a soro nt y. ~c ,...
went lu .)he llat iflnflt ermv~iif'(l tc~
Alpha Sil;"'tls A lpha in ,Port HU}. vll. 1(1;
ty,
Mirhis:m in th(• sum:mer of 10 HI.
.._;a;.#iiilfi
Lou Dority. Paulq Sw in k, Matrtlt> She ha~ been el·~:tld. pr~!de !lt o~
Simpson, J oa n Gpsk ln, Diana
Alpho
,., ond , tno-b"' of 1•. "· Lt\ VOIII\ UQLl~\ND
!I bb
""
"
0
Jun e AI 1en, Mttry 0 on u s,
Pan hellenic Council for iht! Y<: llr .. :ltl~~& WilliG UaU
el 1-;rather, Jo Lest er, J oycC Kay 1950- l9'l
.
•·, - :;
Deering,
Sue
Green.
lhe
honoree
and t he hos tesseS' enJoyed col-'1$ and
Alpha Sig Membt.r
M•ss Well~ H<tll ha~ b een o.1 h:~r•l
cak e.
• ._ •
worker in AlphR Si:::ma Alphil. Sh u
wa<; editor ·of the ''Phoenix", ;:t" sorority m<el';;llzine, during her junlnr
year. She was on the commW ·~o ft·r
Du ·. • to.tht
ArtificiAl flllwers are
the Alpha Slg homecuminl'! t:••Ut
from neckli n es, lapels, hats,
i
and she wa s abo •Jn the donee CQUJ · the la£1 m··t:l llli: • •·
lines. and meet everywhere. Think mittee ror the Mistletoe Ball Eve ry-· RL'lulione c!u b.
d ect oh11 • rs'
what a ne w touch o red co cnalion
b •·n f"•!'• vlnU"- ly
or a mixed bunch _of Clowers will
tn Uc n llutTj ph rr~· ~{
a1d l.o last years lUll Or d res:~.
~~: r ou p .
Butlons can be noti ced on su il«.j
p
dresses, hats, gloves, and bags.
Small n'"" , .." , ..
•.,,· nly'l
non nn e!
~.. k-•··-..
~ • ~... ,
or
01
c ,.., m m
brighten u p your ward robe.
" What's
New""'
.
h tr a~kcdtJ ~\!."" Lnwe
.
Bat wing sleeves and a droppC':I Jnd his ore ~ il In le Opcnlllf! for th,, o··g;;.'l!~ti •m ~·)t;,ij~
~" ..,..,,, .. ,,, wtth number of the1r ch::~pel progrnm. () i.U::o:r. rd thn first n
~~ houlde ' lino orn
"' a l "".,...,..
the sprint' designers.
May 17 ·
.
t
f;• !J l !l~~ s: m <-,~~·:;·,·,<··,,~~
;
Dr. W. D . ~
If you like sewing, you will be
Several mstrumen a 1 arrang ·
glad to see the n ew materbls on the 1 ments were played by the orchestr:J, n1vh·or, IJa,·c
mar~ et now.
and "Mall'' Opdyke, the teat.ut"ed vo- :or l mp_rovln ~ the
callst,
~~ng s-everal songs. "1 Cover gr am of l ntt'rn<J ti~
the Waterfront,"
one or hc.t numfuirs on t!~e ~' 0 '1'"'f.l•
NORMA DAVIDSON I S
1
n
:
be
~
is
II
SiJecial
arrangement by o :.tat ~d .
WAA. rREXY FOR 1951
mamber of the band.
~Doclnr A~;:':~b;~,';{~
N orm H · (]lllrmy "Dov IIc ~ on wns also
The
Murray ....the
ar bers;op
1
Quartet
entertained
student$
wtth n pl1111lh un i
JlilllQn
!n
elected presidcmt of tht-. WAA for group of po pular favorites includdance
,.,,,,.,;,,1 ;;,,
1051 a l the regu lar mreting of the in"'; "Margie." and ··cnuey bl<md
A
group held MfiY 4 a t the Cart• a:by." The members Qf this quat·
HePlth buildlnJ:l.
tct are: Roy Hines, Bob Bolks, Boll
' 11'ho folio~i n g pc1-sous were elect. Cr-e
d w
Sl
ed· to other 'Of!Jces: Billie ''Too~·"
amer, an
arren
orum.
Thompson, vice-president; Nan~y
Lyell, recording secretary; Be~ty
King, corresponding secretary; Bat-

l .1' .

Office•·s
Pla11 Is

.f""'ashi011S

By /R C

Lowe OrchestJ"U
W' h ]\
d k
tt 1ao 0 y e
PI
ays At Ch ape 1

llun~pl~',';~Y~':':::~:~,:~::~~~~

·s '

lx·;~,e ~~~~-~-~· ~~~~~itli,~: ~:,:~ ~aech~~7o ~h!~~m~~~~e~:t:e:h;~~ ~:;c: !·n~!os~::~. f;-or~~~Y s;;~:. ~~~~::~e~,~~~:~~~r~~~~;:~:.:

nw ny.
Ml"';_ Ll• y d Emery, Ortlnist . a r.d
Mr. Roy Hines. t{'nor, o f Murray
State coll"l;e. presented a program
ur HU Ptial mus ic prt>ceding and
d uri1:1: t he c.:>n·m ony.
Nlr;.o. Woo51<'y chose Mr~. Tom
Wll.-.m, of & dall a, Mo., <v her nn Iron ~-l honor . a uU Mis3 Dai&y Uous.
cr, or Den ton , Ky., a nd Mrs. Jamc ~
1h,·mpsun. of Boo ne, N. C ., a;;
bridowwlds. Susa n Berry Pol~ ,
n io~c o ! the bride, was Uower gi r l
'J hr bl'idc was civet, ln mt<rr iage
tly her !alht•J·.
M1·. llriill P<'rd ue, of Mun~y. sen·.
ed o.s Mt•. Wcoosii'Y's iJc:: t mnn. Dl-.
Jo hn 1°'. !l;:!hS on d Tom my Howard,
l:len (un. a nd Jl.llLtl Wright P olk, o!
or Murray. Dr. E. Mcr'lou WoUe, ot
P.,durnh , we t·~· u~ h en.
Sf'vt~r:~ l
J!r!"-nttplia l
co urtellle~
wrn~ ex tt>n Ued M•'ll- W oo~ley , mludcd w< re; Ca nasta party a ncl
kitchen !'h!Jwer on Weollrf.d~y. Ma y
IC. giv<'n by Bt·Uy J e"ln Laxron.

I

her white organdle m ll k-mllid's
bonn et was tied with gold stain rib·
bon. Her Hewers wt-rc golden Dutch
lri.s and maiden's hair fern with ;1
wide ruille or w h ite embmidery.
Slie wore white tloves of embroldered nylon.
The bndesmaid's frock!\ du[:!licat.
ed >hat or the maid of honor, ex-~
cept tha.~ they were ankle length,
ana the sUp;; undern eath were in
ralnb':lw colors. The 1·ibbons ou
their m 1 lk~mald bonnets matched
the colora Or lhe slips, and lhry
cal'l"ied French bou<1uets of pink
camaUons with wide fri lls of whit••
embroidery with an undel'·!rill
bllver foil. 'Xheh· gloves were sixbutton l engt h white f'mbroidered
ny lon.
The 5lx brides malds a nd the colors they wore wt're as follows: A1111
Adams. MSC, pmk; Lou Chamben,
MSC, rea-gref'n: Evelyn Grilnmt'r,
Louioiaua, Mo .• peach: Lu-y Ya n-:-y,
Paducah. aqua: ~ .. Ellen Erwin,

and Carolyn Carman.
Tho tab le was centered with an
arranr:-ment of Epri ng flowers with
pink tapers on ei ther side.
Punch . c upca kes, and mi nts we re
served to a pproximately
forty
wucsts.
Cl
l
1orlotte Fo rd, brlde-elec
ot
Berney Spillia.ne, was guest of honor at a lingcri~ shower in th e parLor or Wells hat! on Wecinesday evening. May 10. Hos tesses lor the occadell were Mal" \ha Dell Brown a nd
Sn !ly Humphries.
The lace d raped table was teutered wi th nn arra ngem ent of spnilg
flower~ wllll while t ape rs on either
side.

I
I

:=============

Syangenbur(' and Sue
Hughcll,
'!ports m;;.nagers; and Pat Hol11>.nd
and Mary Louise Hurt, chairmen (, r
awards.
The clu b di scussed aud planned a l
picnic which will be held May 21 <:t
Kentucky Lake Sta l e park on K entuc ky la ke.

MBROIDERED CO

IIOPKINSVILL or.,
~ I'· TA GROUP
UEARS ADDRESS BY SMITH

"Choices" was the theme ot en
addreas given by M!s-s Ruble Smith,
at the educat ion depa r trnent of
Murray Stote call er.~. at the annual
dinner meeting or the Hopkinsville
Pat-ent-TeaChers association May 8.

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS in Murray
and Mayfield, are headquarters for

GRADUATION GIFTS
'•·

HAD ACHECK-UP LATELY?
Factory representatives for ELGIN,
BULOV A, HAMILTON AND GRUEN
Watches.
A Fine Quality Selection Of The Newest
In Jewelry By America's Leading
Jewelers

Before Starting Home Alter School Is Out, or
Before You Start On T hat Lon g Pl a nned Vacation,
Ill New Orleans, Louisiana, a favorite gathering spot o{ students a l
Tulnue University is the S t udent

Be Sure To Come In And lla\'e Your Cat· T horo ug hly Checked From F 1·onl To Rear. It Might P r event
A Serious Accid1m t.

Quality Silverware By TOWLE, LUNT,
WALLACE, GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL and Others

Center bee.ause it's a cheerful place
-full o f fri endly colleg iate atmos·
phere. And when tl1e gang gathe-rs

Poutiac

·•

GMC

For Quality Gifts, It's Lindsey' s
field and Murray

<~round, ice-eold Coca-Cola get:~ th e

calL For here, as in uuh·ersity
!-ta unts cvcr}·wh cre-Coke belongJ.

Asl.: for it ri!lirr lm_y • • • hotli
fmdc- m,zd :s rf/frlll the M'/1JC tlu"ng.
D.OTiu.tl

IJIIO F~

A\JT HOR!fY Of TH E COCA-COtA COMPANY BY

@ 1?50, 11!" Cot:c •Ccla

Comp~ny

May-

.y.
S~d es

l'aducah Uoca Cola Uo Uti ng Cn.

111

An Mrdusivt emb roidery dt~ign on bodice frMt tnd
c:ollu sreals the lime-light in litis soft ca~u~l by Pc~;
"Tiny embroidered,loops and ~uttpnJ extcDd fr~ m
• ip- of rolled collar to below 'lll&i1tliitc. hwertW pleat$
iin skin front haYe a slenderizing elfccr: SanforizN•
a<: anc Krusb COIIOn in Mi- 16 co Mid il.
i

and Ser vice

Main Street ·Motors

I

'LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
Mayfi eld

Mu r ray

--
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J 'MSC

On Air' S how
II 81·oadcasts
Y ear's
p rogra1n H .,g
' h/'.,ght S

KING, HENRY
ARE CARNIVAL
QUEEN, KING

RUBIE SMITH ATTENDS

McCRACKEN P-TA TEA

M.ws ~~uou.' ::.nmh .... · ·1e ••;:~:: 1.1
lion department represe nted
ru y swte coilcl{~ ut t he .McCracken•
Th e! drom rot[c hi:Jhli~nes 'f1 ·om all ~...,uoty P:T .A. cu tmcil ~ tcil . l!:•venl
the progi.Jms p 1-e:;ented 011 ''Murro.y l or the lugh sc huol seniors of th:ll
St11te College on the Air" we1·e lfl v- culmtl :vl.oy ~ en em the May 16 production of this
The ten. w.1 ~ g iven at lhe MC'-~
prOgra m.
Cruck tm cou nty cc- uJ·thnu~e m Padul:nh. R" prese ntnt1ves ot Paducah
~hi s was t he final pr¢gram ln thn Juni or co llege and Murrny Stntel
s.:rlf'S fur th~ curr~nt year. Profps- co\lej;!e had ch:n•ge or th e prugra!ll
sor Charle.s St<~mys w,.s fuc::uu.v sd-l which w3~ to Jnt ~· ~·est the seniors in
vl~or for the s<'rtes.
I at.tenUmg coUege nccorci Jng to Miss
Th~ program w1>.s r. lo~nned anrtl s 1,11 ttl.
'
1 dlrect<~d by Churle-s St umps. Tho~<:>
Tid !! event l.s an nnnual aff~h1 a ppearing were: the A Ca ppella , n·' l Ui omvnsc Is to llr Jp th f' sell 1 Choir under th~ di rection or Joe Jars In t he county be~ome acquainlGu lz, Pann Whit eside, Lillian Low- "" uuU 10 prumole an Hlterest m
ry, l"le1·bert Halperl. Jack Peake, I g<...:-•. to collcgf', she ~flid .
Mickey Riggi o, Anne Lowry, Jim
111 accordance wHh tl'tis purpose,
R::mdall, Mao Opdyke, Ann t: ohrc n l Miss Smith prese nted the tilm, •·Tot!nd C . S . Lowry. Gene Kelly a cted I morr ow be-gins Today."
as announcer.

I

E COAT DRES S

I

Annual Affair
Has Coronation
As Mqin Event

lady-like loveli11ess

l

Osborn lit r:-> y, freshm an, and
¥ary Lou King , senior, were chose n
J(in,g and Quee n ot the Sp·r tng Caro,tyal which wu held May II on the
~~C campUJS.
!l'he coronntion was t he hlgtlllg ht
~t th e evenin £' ond cll maxed
the
-.th·itles of th e ea r n iva l. The K ing
t~ ~ Queen were crow ned by Bob
:fw1. Boyd, chai rman of th e Carnival
Program, be(cn-e a crowd of m ore
tlian 300 members of the facu lty and
siudent bOdy.
Tri-St, Budeycu e
I,. variety of showa- aJld enter t ain·
rr;aents were presented, incl uding a
)lurlesque show sponsored b y Sigma
·S lama Sigma sorority, a minstrt.> l
sponsored by Alp~ Sigma Alpha
aororlty, a horror house sponsored
\l,y Portfolio club, a ma gic !!.how
•poruored by S<H!k ond Buskin , and
$ fortune tl!-n e r sponsored by the
Spanl~ h club .
-The midw ay w os !!"ned w ith
boQths oflerln g the game of cha n-ce
.in various ways. Delta Alpho spon,ared a concession In w hich the
cust omer s knocked a buc ket of wat p.r oVer an un fortunat e victim's
pead by hitting a ta rg et bu lls-ey ~
-With u. baseball. The Home Econom ics club h ad a conc"ell9ion In w hlc l1'
t,be cust omers t ossed hoops at
gJ.,d 's legs.

I

half price sale!

M T S Students Air
Shakespearian Play

ran,
llnr .

SEEN AT TH E SPRING CARNIVAL: Poll y Tuc k er !back t o camera ) John Cro m w ell, B:lrbarp JunlMarth :~. Dell Brown, clrarette r lr-Js. Doct or P arsons seems to be elthu yawn ln r or whist-

Gall Fox an d

•

Photography Sho w
To Ex hibit Photos
By MSC Students

'R esource Wor kshop'
To Be H eld A t M S C
Jun e 26- Jo/mson

.J ames A ppoints
7 Staff M ember s
F or 1951 Shield

· A program taken !rom William
Shakespeare's "As You Like It" '
WCIS
pN'sentl.'d by Ole freshm an
claSll of the Murray Training school
on the May 9 production of "MSC
on the Air.''
The s<:rlpt !or the program was
prepared by the freshman class and
n. commiUee consisting of Shirley
DOckery, Shil'ley P l!rker an d Chades J a,;k"Son. Mn;. C. S. Lowry wRs
faculty advisor for t he production.
T he cast was composed of J imwy
Shelton, Ju lie Hawkins, Gene Hnyburn, Jean Ezell, Shil·ley Parker,
Mn~on Billington, Bobby Loc k hu~·t,
Gerald Parkf'r , llarry Watkins, Walte r Jones, Charl.es Jackson and
A lexa nder Barrett.
MSC senior Gene K elly acted as
announcer for the program.

The art students of the advanced
The rema!nln£" Shield staff memA ;,R esource-Use Workshop" wil l
<l ~ign claEa have been asked lo ex- bers for n ext year have been ap- be conducted t~l !>-Turray Sttlte col·
hi bit phot ngraphic wol" k at the polnt..,d and a nnounced by Jim lege !ro:n ,june :?0 through July 14
Wett Ke ntucky Salon of Music ac· James, Shie ld editor for 1950-51.
und!! r t he direction of Mt·. Collu:!l o
cording to Miss Clara Eagle, art
They are Bob G. Boyd, a~~sistan t J ohnson, area education cnord h\H lOr
Ra~ Race H eld
de partment head.
editor; Bob Re.id, assistan t bus iness of Mu1·ray coll"f'e, an:t M.1·11. ElizaThe Vet eran 's club sponsored a
The mem bers o! this class now ma nager ; Peggy Io'ord. feature edi· beth Taylot~, Supervi~or of Conserl"al r ace and th e Agricu lt ure club have a display of thei r phot ogra ph· tor: Wi111 am McE lrath, sports edi· vaUon, state department of educn• po.nsored a fish ing boot h. K ipa Pi ic Wol" k on exhibit in the Art de- tor ; Chm·ley Satcher, artist; Bob tion.
N EW CAMPUS BEN CH ES
s_ponsored a " guell!llng" conct'!JSion tpartment. This exhibit Includes ex- P iercy and Norma Lamkin, assistT h is course is O()(.n t o :~II undcr- A RE BOUGH T BY S, 0 .
'f}lich offered pri1:es to the palr~ns penments with photographic tech- ant artists.
graduates who need the creJit, a nd
Filty new eonc.rete oe.n ches ar f>'
,(Ue~slng 01~ nw n ber or beans in a niq ue-s and the making of pictures
The advisor to the artists is Miss anyone E-lee who would like to ta\1.:•
being purchased by the Stude nt
jar and guessi ng wha t so rt o! bot- , wi~h light and light sensitive rna- Cla ra Eagle, head of the art d epart- 1the course is invi te<! to do so, sta.ti"d Organiution tO be placed a t various
~ was in t he b ott om of a large ter1a ls.
ment, according to JAmes.
Mr. J ohll!:on.
spots on the campus, according to
bQx of groceries.
The exhibit is comp~ ol
The class editors ap~'Ointed were
The wo rk shop l.a designed to pro- Bill C . Taylor. president o1 the
Eighly-(i ve pe rce nt or !he prof- wor~ by Olen B.ryar::, Bob Piercy , Mart ha Billie St~:~rks, senior; Helen vide an opportumty tor school and Student O •·g.
~~ made by each clu b were kept by Ma.J:Jor ie Roeh~, Joe Routon, Cha_r- Fu1n ban k 11, junior; and William comm1m 1ty lrade~-s to aid re90urce The order for the benches hll~
-the clu b's treasury. The remaining ~es Satcher, Bill Weaver, and M1r- ~ Riggs, sophomore.
agency representa tives to meN tn- been placl'd with Mrs. I. Fr. Ke:'f,
1$ 'per cent Is PRid for ca r nival ex- laP\ Grimes.
.
getller In order Ia develop a betlo!:- superint•;.ndent of buildings onU
~e.s according to Bob M. Boy(j,
Several me:nbers ~t thiS group,
understanding o( each community's. grounds. 'I'hey wtll be set l.l,p 311
plan ~ 0 subm1t . ';ork 111 the photo- )
f"'!W
S
.rlOSCft
resour ces and nf!ed~. and to anivc soon as tluiy.w,rrlve, stated T<o~y t.Jr.
Chainnan of the carnlvn.l.
gnphle compeht!On to b~ held du~- 1
at proced ures !or working togrth r ri
lng K~ ntuck~ State Fa1r week m
In bul ld mg bette 1· communities, G~ NF.\V GAME ROOl\1 NOW OY"EN
Louls v1lle, M1ss Eagle revealed.
P hll Crawford , sophomore lrom 1 cording 10 Mr. John~o n .
'fO STUDEN'.liS SAYS TAYLOR
Murr ay, was recently elected pres- '
A new gam& room in W ilson hall
l MR 1\TRS. RODER1' E('KEltT
!den t of B et.a Beta Beta.
Art Department' Gets
next to tiJe Stable ha s been rcmntl·
An oratorio, "The Crt'ntlon," w ill Kiln Built By Key
Other oUfcers who were· elected ANNOUNCE BIRTU o•· SON
Plf>cl nnd is now open to the stu b~ sung by the college chorus which
clen(s, acc<J!·ding to Bill C, T11ylor,
A small kiln, which was built by are: ~"red.dy Sears, vice-president;
is directed by Pro!. J oseph Golz, Rt Mr. 1. H . Key of the bulldlng and Letr{cla Outl aQ d, secretary-treasurMr. and Mrs. Robert Eckert of pn:~;iQ<~nt or the Student Organlz~ 
its co ncert Sunday, May 21 at 2:30 ground!! depl!'l rtment , has been added er; and Billy McN".Ltt, assistant secVet 's vil ljige became the p~u·e ltion.
:p.m. In the reci tal h11ll.
<i!fl ~ of a son, Dane Robert, on May
New furni ture was bought for th e
to the equi pment or the att depart - r etar y.
The- ora to ri o Is a d ramat ic wor k ment according t o Miss Clara Eagl~
and
N~w memben were lniliated at 13. The child th e ir first, welehed il rQQ!ll .and ping pong tabl es
, writte n b;,- J ose ph Haydn who too k head of the art department.
the May 9 meetlnJ! or the group. pouuds, \0 ounces and was born at other game equipment has b een
):U.s text fi'Om the first book of ;.he
This kiln will bE' u~ for firing They ore: Charles 'ralley, KenneU1
$.ible. The chara cte rs In this dram- the class enamels on copper and Kennedy, Bob Rader aud J. Don Lhe Murray hosp lt.1l.
added.
Jit,ic work a re soloiSts and the backsil\•er, Miss Eagle s tated. This 1 McDougal
.
gr ound Is ful"ll lshed by the chorus.
The meeting was heta al the home
Elsie. K esk lnen, Roy H lne, , aud eq uipment will he lp lhe students t o
undei'Stand the Indust r ial lmpllca - or Bobby Bell, who Is 11 member r:-f
Jerry \Yil ll::tms :u-e the soloists. The
tlons o! the kiln, she revealed.
\ the organi:t.at!on .
..-bor us wi ll be accompanied by
SamJ?les of th1s wo rk and other
J,obn Stanley StJ.elton, pianist .
· The o: l'iorus Ls an 85 voice croup metal craft problems done by the RECIT A L DATES SET
t1:eshman detlgn classes are on dl&- BY ST£l llf £NS, BACH
~ Jtj memben are stud ents J."llplay in the Art department, at th e
t.oi#ed In ~he chciru$ ci ass for credit.
pN:'sent t ime, M.iss Eagle stated.
Russell Smith Stephens and Jetl,t Is "fn,ad e u p or a ll students, and Is
ry Bach will ['ive their senior recit~ot a select gr~up of those s~uden ts !'CAM P US LIGHTS' CAST
als May 2:1 In the r ecital hall ot th.:
~'Ofl~g ot· mmorin~ tn music.
GIVES SPECIAL PICNIC
Fine Arts building at 8:15 p .m.
Ba ch, who I~ a PlanJst , will pl·<'The ca£t of '"Campus Lights of
t'"JtJg ' rCtJ.BS
1950"' h.!!1d a picnic May 7 ut ' tv> n- se nt a program composed e n tir~ly
of classical music. lie will p lay numCqt~{JBr/
tucky Lake sta te park.
I'J · ,
t
In th e afternoon a trc;:~~ure hunt ber s by Baeh. Molart, and Brahms.
A number, "Ah, Moo n ot My D~
OCQ IS
IS
was held, w ith r,..ou Morrow and
1
• PrOf. Neale Mason,
l'l::ary A llee VIrginia Metcalf win n in g t he pri;o-- llght," ,from the OPJi!l"ll., "" fn a P ersian
-ODdYke; and Leonard Whitmer es. Ga mes a nd a picnic supper W':!I"C' Garden," wUI be featured by St ephens, who Is ll tenor.
Tf:fre featured SQ!olsls a t a strin g t he rea"ture of the evening.
C ha peron es for the picnic weN
OI'CI\edra connert. he ld May 18 in the
S tephens' pt·ogram Incudes, sev~tal hall or the Fine Arts buJJd. Prot Jack Winter and Mrs. Leon n erul contempora ry songs and ~ n
Utterback . Ap'proximately
s lxt~· Jtall11n nur'nber, "Sebben, Crud ele."
IP11
The prd(Tam Included Aa ron Cop'. members ot the cast and th eir guests
I van Jones will accompany Stephlind's ~· Hoe-Down " fr om the " Bat- attended.

Peg Pdrlllr- , I• ybMg
dresses designed to
com p lin1ent today''
half-si~e fisure,

J
1

I

I

C
/ d [ C'
or
Trt·Beta Prestdent

College Chorus
To Give Haydn's.
'The Creation'

I

I

..

llj-.

TUSSY
CREAM DEODORANT

big $1 jar

50¢

Save on lhle dol i l!htful-to· UIII
diiiMlorantl lt ban- plu• t.u
.bh~ pcrapinlio n
odor, check• p!lrapirnt! on mlli!<
ILife, givee longer Isating protection. Fragrant TU86J Deo!lonnl
la g~:~utle to skin •nil clothi ng.
St1y1 ereamy 'mooth till the
Jaet bit Ia go ne!

I nteres ting ntck line, ~ide flung col11r, pointed revers,
cleverly cut llartd skirr ... Ill add up tO Peg Palm~ r's
truly be.~u t iful cou drcu. Poinced pocket flap s much
reve rs ... give an extl"ll bit of charm, Suin stripe tiuu e
g ingh~m in brov.·n, black, green. Mid 12 10 M1d 18 .
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BELK-SETTLE CO.
SCOTT DRUG
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}.l!t Rodea."
il• by and
war lock
a number
. Miss Opdy
"Corpus
ke, . r
a sopr8no, and Leonard Wh itmer, s II
t.ei")Or, 113ng th~? la tter num ber .
"Mou-=-ntnJ ,Music" by H inde-!
JI")Jtb was played by Prof. Maso n,
who Is a cellist.
'l'he concert was the 1leoond performance that th e su- Ing orchestra
has giVen this yea r . It was under
tbe dltecti on o! P rot . David Gow-

ZACHARY SCOTT

t

famous University of Texas Alumnus, says:
"I have always smoked
Chesterfiel ds and I know that
you' ll like them , too."

Pancake Flats
Ill SOFT WHITE SMOOTH LIATHIR

L

STARRIN G I N

"GUILTY BYS TAND ER"
A LAU HE L 1"11L MS , INC.
ED/II U NO L. ll O RF M A N I' HO D.
RELEASED IIY F ILM C LASS ICS, INC.

$5~95
A.Ato C, -4to 10
I!C1ep cool! Keep comfyl ... in fa1h lon'1111wett barefoot Jt~ip/ingJ I
Smart wh1rev1r yo u'r• bou nd . So long· WII:Iring In oll-/•ather ...
e~:~5y to cla~:~n . A' seen In SEVE NT EEN.

FURCHES JEVVELRY

LITTLETON'S
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*By Retent National Survey

